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Detect, measure, and analyze protein expression, identity,  
and function using our portfolio of protein biology products 

Protein biology encompasses both the study of the structure 
and function of proteins as the primary focus of investigation and 
the use of antibodies, proteins, and peptides as tools to purify, 
detect, and characterize biological systems. Certain methods of 
protein analysis, such as immunoprecipitation, western blotting, 
and ELISA, have been used routinely in laboratories for many 
years. Others, such as quantitative protein mass spectrometry, 
are relatively recent and rapidly developing technologies. New 
tools and products are continually being developed to advance 
all aspects of protein biology research.
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Protein expression
A broad offering of cell-based and cell-free protein expression tools, including  
mammalian, insect, bacterial, yeast, algal, and cell-free systems, with optimized  
vectors that are easy to use and deliver high protein yields for every  
downstream application. p. 3–8

Protein isolation and purification
A full range of optimized tools designed for efficient protein extraction and  
fractionation, targeted inhibition of unwanted protease and phosphatase activity,  
and convenient devices and high-performance resins for the purification and  
clean-up of proteins and antibodies for downstream applications. p. 9–28

Protein gel electrophoresis
A wide selection of hand cast and precast gels and accessories, running  
buffers, molecular weight markers, and gel stains for sample preparation,  
loading, and analysis when studying proteins by electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). p. 29–44

Western blotting
A comprehensive portfolio of western blot reagents and instruments for the  
efficient transfer and detection of proteins, including wash and blocking buffers,  
primary antibodies, secondary antibody conjugates, and chemiluminescent,  
colorimetric, or fluorescent detection substrates. p. 45–58

Protein assays and analysis
An extensive range of products for protein quantitation, protein interaction, and  
activity assays, including Luminex™ assays, enzyme reporter assays, ELISA  
reagents and kits, ProtoArray™ protein microarrays, and immunoprecipitation and  
pull-down tools. p. 59–66

Mass spectrometry
A full complement of validated reagents and kits for peptide and protein analysis  
(proteomics) using LC-MS, including sample-prep tools and proteases; isobaric tagging 
(TMT), isotope labeling (SILAC), or heavy peptide reagents for protein quantitation; and 
controls and standards for maintenance and QC of instrumentation. p. 67–74

Protein modification and crosslinking
A complete menu of protein labeling or modification reagents, including  
crosslinkers, biotin, PEG, fluorescent dyes, and reducing agents that can be  
used to study protein function and interactions, or as a tool to detect targets  
in tissues, cells, or biochemical assays. p. 75–80
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Products you know and trust

Thermo Fisher Scientific offers solutions for 
every step of the protein biology workflow. Our 
broad menu of tools and reagents are optimized 
to isolate, enrich, purify, and clean up both 
endogenous and recombinant proteins. Our 
extensive line of crosslinking, modification, and 
labeling reagents can help to provide insight into 
protein structure and interaction. Our products 
are designed to maximize protein yield from 
various sample types and to be compatible with 
typical downstream applications. 

Researchers look to us for innovative, high-
quality products for every step of the workflow, 
beginning with Gibco™ Expi293™ Expression 
Systems for protein production; our cell lysis 
reagents and subcellular fractionation kits 
provide high-quality protein extracts that can be 
immunoprecipated with Invitrogen™ Dynabeads™ 
magnetic beads or purified using one of our 
affinity resins, such as Thermo Scientific™ 
HisPur™ Ni-NTA Resin. Samples can be cleaned 
up or concentrated for further processing using 

convenient and secure devices such as  
Thermo Scientific™ Slide-A-Lyzer™ dialysis 
cassettes. For downstream analysis, BCA 
reagents can be used to measure protein 
concentration and Invitrogen™ gels enable 
convenient and high-quality electrophoresis. For 
western blotting, the Invitrogen™ iBlot™ 2 Gel 
Transfer Device significantly reduces transfer time 
while the iBind™ Flex Western Device automates 
the tedious incubation and wash steps following 
transfer. The Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ antibody 
collection and SuperSignal™ chemiluminescent 
substrates enable sensitive and specific western 
blot detection. Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ SILAC 
reagents and TMT10plex™ isobaric labeling 
reagents ensure accurate protein quantitation 
and increased throughput for mass spectrometry 
applications. Thermo Scientific™ EZ-Link™ biotin-
labeling reagents eliminate the need to weigh  
out reagents and Invitrogen™ Alexa Fluor™  
dyes are among the most trusted fluorescent 
dyes available.



Recombinant protein expression technology enables analysis 

of gene regulation and protein structure and function. 

Utilization of recombinant protein expression varies widely—

from investigation of function in vivo to large-scale production 

for structural studies and biotherapeutic drug discovery.
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TRANSCRIPTION TRANSLATION
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Figure 2. Basic cloning vector.

Choice of promoter: 
• CMV
• EF-1α
• UbC

Optional epitope tags: 
• V5
• Myc
• His
• Xpress

Choice of cloning method: 
• Restriction cloning
• Gateway technology
• TOPO cloning

Choice of antibiotic 
selection marker: 
• Neomycin 
   (Geneticin antibiotic)
• Blasticidin S
• Hygromycin B
• Zeocin Selection Reagent
• Mycophenolic acid
• Puromycin
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To investigate how particular proteins regulate biology, researchers 
usually require a means of producing (manufacturing) functional proteins 
of interest. Given the size and complexity of proteins, de novo synthesis 
is not a viable option for this endeavor. Instead, living cells or their cellular 
machinery can be harnessed as factories to build and construct proteins 
based on supplied genetic templates.

Figure 1. Simple diagram of transcription and translation. This describes the 
general fl ow of information from DNA base-pair sequence (gene) to amino acid 
polypeptide sequence (protein).

In prokaryotes, the processes of transcription and translation occur 
simultaneously. In eukaryotes, the processes are spatially separated 
and occur sequentially, with transcription happening in the nucleus and 
translation occurring in the cytoplasm. After translation, polypeptides 
are modifi ed in various ways to complete their structure, designate 
their location, or regulate their activity within the cell. Posttranslational 
modifi cations (PTMs) are various additions or alterations to the chemical 
structure of the newly synthesized protein and are critical features of the 
overall cell biology.

Cloning refers to the process of transferring a DNA fragment, or gene of 
interest, from one organism to a self-replicating genetic element such as 
an expression vector.

Most vectors contain a promoter for expression by a specifi c host 
system; however, some offer the option to add your own promoter. 
Once cloning is completed, plasmids are taken up into competent cells 
(chemically competent or electrocompetent E. coli) for propagation and 
storage, by a process called transformation. Epitope tags can be used to 
allow for easy detection or rapid purifi cation of your protein of interest by 
fusing a sequence coding for the tag with your gene. 

Purpose Description Examples of tag

Detect Well-characterized 
antibody available 
against the tag; 
easily visualized

V5, Xpress, Myc, 6xHis, 
GST, BioEase, capTEV 
Tag, GFP, Lumio, HA, 
FLAG

Purify Resins available to 
facilitate purifi cation

6xHis, GST, BioEase, 
capTEV Tag

Cleave Protease recognition 
site (TEV, EK, HRV 3C, 
Factor Xa) to remove tag 
after expression to get 
native protein 

Any tag with a 
protease recognition site 
following the tag (only on 
N terminus)

Using the right expression system for your specifi c application is the 
key to success. Protein solubility, functionality, purifi cation speed, and 
yield are often crucial factors to consider when choosing an expression 
system. Additionally, each system has its own strengths and challenges, 
which are important when choosing an expression system. We offer 
multiple expression systems:

• Cell-based—mammalian, insect, yeast, bacterial, and algal systems 

• Cell-free—mammalian or bacterial

Once a system is selected, the method of gene delivery will need to be 
considered for protein expression. The main methods for gene delivery 
include transfection and transduction. 

Transfection is the process by which nucleic acids are introduced 
into mammalian and insect cells. Protocols and techniques vary 
widely and include lipid transfection, calcium phosphate transfection, 
and physical methods such as electroporation. To view different 
transfection methods or our transfection reagent selection guide go to: 
thermofi sher.com/transfection 

For cell types not amenable to lipid-mediated transfection, viral vectors 
are often employed. Virus-mediated transfection, also known as 
transduction, offers a means to utilize hard-to-transfect cell types for 
protein overexpression or knockdown, and it is the most commonly used 
method in clinical research. Adenoviral, oncoretroviral, lentiviral, and 
baculoviral vectors have been used extensively for gene delivery 
to mammalian cells, both in cell culture and in vivo. 

This section provides a brief overview of our protein expression systems, 
key data and products, as well as resources available to improve your 
protein expression.
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Protein expression

Recombinant protein expression systems 
Optimized vectors, media, and cells to ensure 
maximum protein yield
Thermo Fisher Scientific offers a broad portfolio of protein expression  
systems that are easy to use and designed to deliver high protein yields for 
many downstream applications, as well as custom gene synthesis to optimize 
cloning and expression. With the largest collection of expression vectors, 
specialized media, delivery reagents, and cells, this comprehensive offering 
enables the user to efficiently transfect cells for expression and analysis of 
recombinant proteins.

Highlights:
•  Broad selection—multiple-host expression systems including mammalian, 

insect, bacterial, yeast, algal, and cell-free systems to accommodate  
different needs

•  More choices—media, cell lines, and vectors are available in kits or can  
be purchased separately

•  Scalability—multiple options to support investigation of function  
in vivo or large-scale production for structural studies and biotherapeutic 
drug discovery

• High performance—optimized reagents and kits to maximize protein yield

Figure 3. A typical protein expression workflow.
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Protein expression

Table 1. Recombinant protein expression systems available from Thermo Fisher Scientific.

Expression 
system Most common application Advantages Challenges

Mammalian • Functional assays

• Structural analysis

• Antibody production

• Expression of complex proteins

• Protein interactions

• Virus production

• Highest-level protein processing

• Can produce proteins either 
transiently, or by stable expression

• Robust, optimized transient 
systems for rapid, ultrahigh-yield 
protein production

• Gram-per-liter yields only possible 
in suspension cultures

• More demanding  
culture conditions

Insect • Functional assays

• Structural analysis

• Expression of 
intracellular proteins

• Expression of protein complexes

• Virus production

• Similar to mammalian  
protein processing

• Can be used in static or 
suspension culture

• More demanding culture 
conditions than prokaryotic 
systems

• Production of recombinant 
baculovirus vectors is time 
consuming

Yeast • Structural analysis

• Antibody generation

• Functional analysis

• Protein interactions

• Eukaryotic protein processing

• Scalable up to fermentation  
(grams per liter)

• Simple media requirements

• Fermentation required for very  
high yields

• Growth conditions may 
require optimization

Bacterial • Structural analysis

• Antibody generation

• Functional assays

• Protein interactions

• Scalable

• Low cost

• Simple culture conditions

• Protein solubility

• May require protein- 
specific optimization

• May be difficult to express some 
mammalian proteins

Algal • Studying photosynthesis, plant 
biology, lipid metabolism

• Genetic engineering

• Biofuel production

• Genetic modification and 
expression systems for 
photosynthetic microalgae

• Superb experimental control 
for biofuel, nutraceuticals, and 
specialty chemical production

• Nascent technology

• Less developed compared to  
other host platforms

Cell-free • Toxic proteins

• Unnatural amino acid incorporation

• Functional assays

• Protein interactions

• Translational inhibitor screening

• Open system; able to add 
unnatural components

• Fast expression

• Simple format

• Scaling above multimilligram 
quantities may be costly

A mammalian host system is the preferred expression platform for producing mammalian proteins that have the most 
native structure and activity. Mammalian expression is the system of choice for studying the function of a particular 
protein in the most physiologically relevant environment, because it allows for the highest level of posttranslational 
processing and functional activity of the protein. It is commonly used for the production of antibodies and therapeutic 
proteins, as well as for proteins that will be used for functional cell-based assays. 

Thermo Fisher Scientific offers the Gibco™ Expi293™ and ExpiCHO™ Expression Systems, a major advance in transient 
expression technology for rapid and ultrahigh-yield protein production in human cells. In addition, several optimized  
cell-free expression systems are available for the rapid synthesis of recombinant proteins, using HeLa- and CHO-based  
lysate systems.
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Figure 5. Glycosylation patterns in proteins 
expressed by CHO cells (transient and 
stable) and HEK 293 cells. Human IgG 
supernatant samples were collected and 
purified using Applied Biosystems™ POROS™ 
MabCapture™ A resin. Following PNGase F 
digestion and APTS labeling, glycan profiles 
were analyzed on an Applied Biosystems™ 
3500 Series Genetic Analyzer by capillary 
electrophoresis.

Figure 4. Recombinant protein titers in Invitrogen™ FreeStyle™ CHO-S, Expi293, and ExpiCHO systems. Expression 
levels of human IgG, rabbit IgG, and human erythropoietin in FreeStyle CHO-S, Expi293, and ExpiCHO transient 
expression systems are shown. ExpiCHO titers range from 25x–160x those of FreeStyle CHO-S, and 2x–4x those obtained 
using the Expi293 system.
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Figure 6. Purification of N-terminal GST-fusion proteins with 
immobilized glutathione. Indicated genes cloned into Thermo 
Scientific™ pT7CFE1-NHis-GST-CHA Vector were used to express  
GST-fusion proteins for 6 hours with the Thermo Scientific™ 1-Step  
CHO High-Yield IVT Kit (Cat. No. 88894). Expressed proteins were 
bound to glutathione agarose resin and, after washing away unbound 
proteins, GST-fused proteins were eluted with 50 mM glutathione. 
Approximately 500 ng of each of the purified proteins were separated 
by SDS-PAGE and stained using the Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ Power 
Stainer (Cat. No. 22833).

Protein yield using CHO IVT kit
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Protein expression

For more information, or to view additional pack sizes, expression vectors, media, 
and cell lines, go to thermofisher.com/proteinexpression

Product Quantity Cat. No.

Mammalian cell-based systems

ExpiCHO Expression System Kit 1 kit A29133
Expi293 Expression System Kit 1 kit A14635
Hybridoma-SFM 1 L 12045076
Flp-In T-REx 293 Cell Line 1 mL R78007
To view additional products, go to 
thermofisher.com/mammalianexpression 

Insect cell-based systems

Bac-to-Bac Baculovirus  
Expression System

1 kit 10359016

BaculoDirect N-Term  
Expression Kit

5  
transfections

12562054

Sf-900 II SFM 1 L 10902088

Sf-900 III SFM 1 L 12658027

To view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/insectexpression 

Yeast cell-based systems

PichiaPink Secretion Optimization Kit 1 kit A11150

EasySelect Pichia Expression Kit 1 kit K174001

Pichia Expression Kit, original kit 1 kit K171001

To view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/yeastexpression 

Bacterial cell-based systems

Champion pET100 Directional TOPO 
Expression Kit with BL21 Star (DE3)  
One Shot Chemically Competent E. coli

20 reactions K10001

pBAD202 Directional TOPO  
Expression Kit

20 reactions K420201

Product Quantity Cat. No.

Bacterial cell-based systems (continued)

One Shot BL21 Star (DE3)  
Chemically Competent E. coli

20 reactions C601003

MagicMedia E. coli Expression Medium 1 L K6803

To view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/bacterialexpression 

Algae cell-based systems

GeneArt Synechococcus Protein  
Expression Kit

1 kit A24243

BG-11 Media, optimized  
for cyanobacteria

1 L A1379901

To view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/algaeexpression 

Cell-free systems

1-Step Human Coupled  
IVT Kit – DNA

40 reactions 
(25 μL each)

88882

1-Step Human High-Yield  
Mini IVT Kit 

10 reactions 
(100 μL each) 

88891

1-Step CHO High-Yield  
IVT Kit 

2 reactions  
(2 mL each)

88894

1-Step Human High-Yield  
Maxi IVT Kit

2 reactions  
(2 mL each)

88892

Retic Lysate IVT Kit 60 reactions AM1200

Expressway Maxi Cell-Free  
E. coli Expression System

1 kit K990097

To view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/cellfreeexpression

Download this protein expression handbook to help you choose the right expression system 
and purification technologies for your specific application and needs. Get tips and tricks when 
starting an experiment, and find answers to everyday problems related to protein expression.

thermofisher.com/expressionguide

Ordering information

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-expression.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-expression/mammalian-protein-expression.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-expression/insect-protein-expression.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-expression/yeast-protein-expression.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-expression/bacterial-protein-expression.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-expression/algal-protein-expression.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-expression/cell-free-protein-expression.html
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/global/forms/protein-expression-handbook.html
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Due to the heterogeneity of proteins, there is no one 

method or reagent that is optimal for general protein isolation 

and purifi cation. The fi rst step in protein analysis is cellular 

extraction. Following lysis, and depending on the next 

step in the workfl ow, the protein extract may require further 

clean-up, using techniques such as dialysis, desalting, or 

concentration, or the protein of interest may be enriched 

or more fully separated, using immunoprecipitation or 

affi nity purifi cation.
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Protein extraction
Protein extraction techniques vary depending on the source of the 
starting material, the location within the cell of the protein of interest, 
and the downstream application. Other important considerations 
include the preservation of protein activity and function using protease 
and phosphatase inhibitors, as well as reducing background effects by 
selecting highly purifi ed detergent solutions.

• Tissue and cell lysis
Historically, mechanical disruption has been used to lyse cells and 
tissues; however, detergent-based solutions have more recently 
been developed to effi ciently lyse cells and enable the separation of 
subcellular structures without requiring physical disruption. 

• Protein stabilization 
Cell lysis disrupts cell membranes and organelles resulting in 
unregulated proteolytic activity that can reduce protein yield and 
function. To prevent these negative effects, protease and phosphatase 
inhibitors can be added to the lysis reagents. Numerous compounds 
have been identifi ed and used to inactivate or block the activities of 
proteases and phosphatases by reversibly or irreversibly binding 
to them.

Protein clean-up 
Many detergents and salts used in protein extraction formulations may 
have adverse effects on protein function or stability, or may interfere with 
downsteam analysis; therefore, it may be necessary to remove or reduce 
these contaminants following cell lysis, using techniques such as dialysis 
or desalting.

• Dialysis
Dialysis is a classic separation technique that facilitates the removal 
of small, unwanted compounds from protein in solution by selective 
diffusion through a semi-permeable membrane. A sample and a buffer 
solution are placed on opposite sides of the membrane. Proteins 
that are larger than the membrane pores are retained on the sample 
side of the membrane, but small molecular weight contaminants 
diffuse freely through the membrane and approach an equilibrium 
concentration. In this way, the concentration of small contaminants in 
the sample can be decreased to acceptable or negligible levels.

• Desalting
Size exclusion chromatography (also known as gel fi ltration or 
molecular sieve chromatography) can be effectively utilized for 
protein desalting (removal of salt from a sample). A resin is selected 
with pores that are large enough for small contaminants (e.g., salts) 
to penetrate, but too small for the protein of interest to enter. This 
causes the contaminants to slow down their rate of migration, and the 
larger, faster proteins separate from the slower, smaller molecules. 
By collecting separate fractions as they emerge from the column, 
the protein of interest can be recovered separately from the small 
molecules that exit the column later.

• Concentration
Protein concentration and diafi ltration, similar to dialysis, uses a 
semi-permeable membrane to separate macromolecules from 
low molecular weight compounds. Unlike dialysis, which relies on 
passive diffusion, concentration is achieved by forcing solutions 
through the membrane by centrifugation. During concentration, 

both liquid (buffers) and low molecular weight solutes are forced 
through the membrane where they are collected on the other side 
(fi ltrate). Macromolecules remain on the sample side of the membrane, 
where they become concentrated to a smaller volume (retentate) 
as the reagent is forced across the membrane to the opposite side. 
For buffer exchange, the retentate is diluted to the original volume 
with exchange buffer and centrifuged. This can be repeated until the 
desired level of exchange or desalting has been achieved. 

Protein purifi cation
Various methods are used to enrich or purify a protein of interest from 
other proteins and components in a crude cell lysate or other sample. 
The most powerful of these methods is affi nity chromatography, also 
called affi nity purifi cation, whereby the protein of interest is purifi ed by 
virtue of its specifi c binding properties to an immobilized ligand. Because 
the protein of interest is tightly bound, contaminants can be removed 
through wash steps, and the bound protein can be stripped (eluted) 
from the support in a highly purifi ed form. Affi nity purifi cation is desirable 
because it often produces higher protein yield and requires less steps 
than other purifi cation methods. It is the method of choice for purifying 
recombinant or biotinylated proteins, and antibodies.

Immunoprecipitation
Immunoprecipitation (IP) is the small-scale affi nity purifi cation of antigens 
using a specifi c antibody that is immobilized to a solid support such 
as magnetic beads or agarose resin. IP is one of the most widely used 
methods for isolation of proteins and other biomolecules from cell or 
tissue lysates for the purpose of subsequent detection by western 
blotting and other assay techniques. Other similar techniques are used 
to study protein interactions, including:

•  Co-immunoprecipitation (co-IP) is similar to IP, except that the target 
antigen precipitated by the antibody is used to co-precipitate its 
binding partner(s) or associated protein complex from the lysate. 

•  Pull-down techniques are used when antibodies to specifi c proteins 
are not available. These “bait” proteins are tagged with an epitope to 
which a high-affi nity antibody is available and ectopically expressed in 
the cell of interest.

•  Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assays are performed to identify 
regions of the genome with which DNA-binding proteins, such as 
transcription factors and histones, associate. In ChIP assays, proteins 
bound to DNA are temporarily crosslinked and the DNA is sheared 
prior to cell lysis. The target proteins are immunoprecipitated along 
with the crosslinked nucleotide sequences, and the DNA is then 
removed and identifi ed by PCR, sequenced, applied to microarrays, or 
analyzed in some other way. RNA immunoprecipitation (RIP) is similar 
to ChIP, except that RNA-binding proteins are immunoprecipitated 
instead of DNA-binding proteins. Immunoprecipitated RNAs can then 
be identifi ed by RT-PCR and cDNA sequencing. 

These techniques were fi rst developed as an adaptation of traditional 
column affi nity chromatography, but magnetic particles have largely 
replaced agarose beads as the preferred support for this technique. 

This section provides a brief overview of our protein isolation and 
purifi cation portfolio, key data and products, as well as resources 
available to improve your protein extraction, clean-up, affi nity purifi cation, 
and immunoprecipitation techniques.
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Protein isolation and purification

Protein extraction reagents and kits 
Gentle formulations designed to maximize protein yield 
and activity
Obtain high protein yield from tissues, cells, or subcellular fractions using 
reagents and kits that are optimized for mammalian, bacterial, yeast, insect 
(baculovirus), and plant samples. These gentle formulations have been 
validated in multiple tissue types and cell lines, and generally eliminate the need 
for mechanical cell disruption. These extracts are compatible with a wide range 
of downstream applications, including protein assays, immunoprecipitation, 
protein purification, immunoassays, western blotting, EMSA, and enzyme assays.

Highlights:
•  Optimized—formulations maximize protein yield and preserve  

protein activity

•  Efficient—minimal cross-contamination between subcellular fractions

•  Compatible—extracts can be used directly in most downstream 
applications

•  Gentle—eliminates the need for mechanical cell disruption for most  
sample types

Figure 1. Nuclear and cytosolic fractions are obtained with 
minimal cross-contamination. HeLa cells were extracted with the 
Thermo Scientific™ NE-PER™ Nuclear and Cytoplasmic Extraction 
Reagents or nuclear extraction kits from other vendors. Samples of 
the nuclear and cytosolic fractions were analyzed by western blot 
using antibodies against common nuclear and cytoplasmic protein 
markers and visualized using Thermo Scientific™ SuperSignal™ West 
Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate (Cat. No. 34080). Nuclear fractions 
produced with the NE-PER kit had minimal to no contamination with 
cytosolic proteins.

Thermo Scienti�c

C N C N C N C N 

Sigma ActiveMotif Millipore   

Thermo Scienti�c

C N C N C N C N 

Sigma ActiveMotif Millipore   

Cytosolic 

Nuclear

HSP90

MAPK

Calcineurin 

SP1

CREB

HDAC1

Comparison of cross-contamination between subcellular fractions
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For more information, or to view additional products, go to 
thermofisher.com/proteinextraction

Figure 2. Improved protein yield using the Thermo Scientific™ Mem-PER™ Plus Membrane Protein Extraction Kit  
(Cat. No. 89842). Membrane proteins were isolated from mouse liver tissue and HeLa cells using four commercial extraction 
kits. Protein yields (micrograms) for membrane, cytosolic, and total fractions were determined with the Thermo Scientific™ 
Pierce™ BCA Protein Assay Kit (Cat. No. 23225).

Download our Cell and Protein Isolation Technical Handbook. Learn how to optimize 
protein extraction from cells and tissues for better yield and improved downstream 
compatibility using our protein extraction and subcellular fractionation reagents and 
protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails and tablets. Improve your protein biology 
methods with our highly purified and precisely diluted detergent solutions.

thermofisher.com/proteinextractionhandbook

Comparison of protein yield

Figure 3. Protein yield comparison of two bacterial 
cell lysis reagents. E. coli ER2566/pLATE51-Klenow and 
ER2566/pGSH-Syk cell pellets (0.5 g), were resuspended  
in 2.5 mL aliquots of Thermo Scientific™ B-PER™ Complete 
Bacterial Protein Extraction Reagent (Cat. No. 89821) or 
BugBuster™ Master Mix with gentle vortexing for 15 minutes 
at room temperature. Insoluble cell debris was removed by 
centrifugation at 16,000 x g for 20 minutes at 4°C. Protein 
yields (concentrations) for soluble fractions were determined 
using the Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit (Cat. No. 23225).

https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-purification-isolation/cell-lysis-fractionation.html
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/global/forms/protein-extraction-technical-handbook-download.html
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Protease and phosphatase inhibitors 
Broad-spectrum liquid cocktails and tablets for 
complete protein protection
Protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails and tablets are ideal for the 
protection of proteins during extraction or lysate preparation from primary cells, 
cultured mammalian cells, animal tissues, plant tissues, yeast cells, or bacterial 
cells. Formulations are packaged in multiple sizes, and EDTA-free versions are 
available for divalent cation–sensitive assays. 

Highlights:
•  Convenient—ready-to-use, fully disclosed, broad-spectrum formulations  

available as either liquid cocktails or tablets in multiple pack sizes and with  
a minimum of one-year shelf life

•  Complete protection—combined cocktail available with all-in-one 
formulations containing both protease and phosphatase inhibitors 

•  Compatible—use directly with Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ Cell Lysis  
Buffers or other commercial or homemade detergent-based lysis reagents

Table 1. Components present in Thermo Scientific™ Halt™ Inhibitor Cocktails and Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ Protease and  
Phosphatase Inhibitor Tablets.

Inhibitor component Target (mechanism)

Protease liquid 
cocktails and 
tablets

Phosphatase 
liquid cocktails 
and tablets

Combined protease 
and phosphatase liquid 
cocktails and tablets

• AEBSF•HCl Serine proteases (irreversible) ●

• Aprotinin Serine protease (reversible) ● ●

• Bestatin Aminopeptidase (reversible) ● ●

• E-64 Cysteine (irreversible) ● ●

• Leupeptin Serine and cysteine proteases 
(reversible)

● ●

• Pepstatin Aspartic acid proteases (reversible) ●

• EDTA† Metalloproteases (reversible) ● ●

• Sodium fluoride Serine/threonine and  
acidic phosphatases ● ●

• Sodium orthovanadate Tyrosine and alkaline phosphatases ● ●

• β-glycero-phosphate Serine/threonine phosphatase ● ●

• Sodium pyrophosphate Serine/threonine phosphatase ● ●

† EDTA not in EDTA-free formulations.

For more information, or to view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/inhibitorcocktails

https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-purification-isolation/cell-lysis-fractionation/protease-phosphatase-inhibition.html
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Table 3. Purity comparison of NP-40 detergents.

Manufacturer/brand
Peroxide concentration 

(µeq/mL)
Carbonyl concentration  

(µeq/mL)

Thermo Scientific ≤0.035 ≤0.01
Amresco 0.083 0.374
Anatrace 0.053 4.246
G-Biosciences ≤0.035 ≤0.01
Millipore EMD ≤0.035 0.042
Roche 0.056 0.021

Peroxide levels were measured using Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ Quantitative Peroxide Assay Kit  
(Cat. No. 23285) and carbonyl levels were measured using the Brady test for carbonyls.

Detergents
Easy-to-pipette, highly purified Surfact-Amps  
10% solutions
Thermo Scientific™ Surfact-Amps™ Detergent Solutions are easy-to-use 10% 
(w/v) solutions of highly purified detergents that can be used in routine and 
high-demand protein research methods and molecular biology techniques. 
These formulations (10% w/v) provide high purity, quality, and stability. Unlike 
neat detergents, which are extremely viscous, Surfact-Amps 10% solutions are 
easy to pipette and accurately dispensed. The surfactant solutions are carefully 
prepared and packaged under nitrogen in glass ampules or non-leaching 
HDPE bottles, helping to ensure their stability and minimizing the accumulation 
of peroxides and degradation products.

Highlights:
•   Accurate—precise 10% detergent solution in ultrapure water

•   Easy to use—solution is simple to dispense and dilute

•   Exceptionally pure—less than 1.0 μeq/mL peroxides and carbonyls

•   Stable—packaged under inert nitrogen gas in glass ampules or HDPE bottles

Table 2. Purity comparison of Tween-20 detergents. 

Manufacturer/brand
Peroxide concentration 

(µeq/mL)
Carbonyl concentration  

(µeq/mL)

Thermo Scientific ≤0.01 ≤0.32
Amresco 0.598 0.399
Anatrace ≤0.01 ≤0.32
G-Biosciences 0.718 ≤0.32
Millipore EMD 0.037 ≤0.32
Roche 0.279 0.445

Peroxide levels were measured using Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ Quantitative Peroxide Assay Kit  
(Cat. No. 23285) and carbonyl levels were measured using the Brady test for carbonyls.

For more information, or to view additional products, go to 
thermofisher.com/detergents 

https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-purification-isolation/cell-lysis-fractionation/detergents-protein-solubilization.html?CID=fl-WE118963
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Thermo Scientific Slide-A-Lyzer  
G2 Cassettes, 0.1–70 mL

Thermo Scientific SnakeSkin  
Dialysis Tubing, 15–100 mL 

Thermo Scientific Pierce 96-well 
Microdialysis Plate, 10–100 μL

Thermo Scientific Slide-A-Lyzer  
MINI Dialysis Devices, 10–2,000 μL

Thermo Scientific Slide-A-Lyzer  
Dialysis Flask, 150–250 mL

Thermo Scientific Slide-A-Lyzer 
Cassettes, 0.1–30 mL
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Slide-A-Lyzer dialysis products

Easy-to-handle devices, cassettes, and flasks for 
secure sample processing
Thermo Scientific™ dialysis units help facilitate the rapid and trouble-free 
dialysis of sample volumes from 10 μL to 250 mL. Unlike standard flat tubing, 
these innovative devices do not require knots or clips that can lead to leaking 
and sample loss. Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ 96-well Microdialysis Plates  
and Slide-A-Lyzer™ MINI Dialysis Devices are ideal for small volumes,  
Slide-A-Lyzer™ Dialysis Cassettes (original and G2) are recommended for  
small to medium volumes, and Slide-A-Lyzer™ Dialysis Flasks are 
recommended for larger volumes. 

Highlights:
•  Excellent sample recoveries—low-binding plastic and membranes help 

minimize sample loss compared to filtration and resin systems

•  Convenient—easy-to-grip format helps simplify sample addition and 
removal with syringe and/or pipette

•  Secure—sealed membranes help prevent leakage that can occur with 
dialysis tubing and homemade devices

•  Validated—each device is leak-tested during production
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Table 4. Thermo Scientific™ high-performance dialysis product selection guide.

MWCO membrane

10–100 μL
Pierce  
96-well  

Microdialysis 
Plate 

10–2,000 μL
Slide-A-Lyzer 
MINI Dialysis 

Device

0.1–70 mL
Slide-A-Lyzer 

G2 Dialysis 
Cassette

0.1–30 mL
Slide-A-

Lyzer  
Dialysis 

Cassette

150–250 
mL

Slide-A-
Lyzer  

Dialysis 
Flask

15–100 mL
SnakeSkin  

Dialysis 
Tubing

2K NA X X X X NA

3.5K X X X X X X

7K NA X X X NA X

10K X X X X X X

20K NA X X X X NA

Figure 4. Sample retention by the 2K MWCO Thermo 
Scientific™ Slide-A-Lyzer™ Cassette membrane. Vitamin 
B12, bacitracin, tyrosine kinase peptide 1, biotin-TPK substrate, 
protein kinase Ce (PKCe) peptide substrate, and insulin A 
chain model systems (0.5–1 mg/mL) in either saline or 0.2 M 
carbonate bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.4, were dialyzed overnight 
(17 hours) at 4°C. The amount of retentate was estimated 
using either the Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit or absorption at 
360 nm (for vitamin B12).
Sample retention by the 3.5K MWCO Thermo Scientific™ 
Slide-A-Lyzer™ Cassette membrane. Vitamin B12, insulin B 
chain, and insulin (1 mg/mL) in either saline or 0.2 M carbonate 
bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.4, were dialyzed overnight (17 hours) 
at 4°C. The amount of retentate was estimated using either  
the Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit or absorption at 360 nm (for  
vitamin B12).
Sample retention by the 10K MWCO Thermo Scientific™ 
Slide-A-Lyzer™ Cassette membrane. Insulin B chain, insulin, 
and cytochrome C (1 mg/mL) in either 0.15 M sodium chloride 
or 0.2 M carbonate bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.4, were dialyzed 
overnight (17 hours) at 4°C. The amount of retentate was 
estimated using the Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit.

2K MWCO 3.5K MWCO 10K MWCO

For more information, or to view additional products, go to 
thermofisher.com/dialysis

Protein recovery by molecular weight cutoff (MWCO)

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-purification-isolation/protein-dialysis-desalting-concentration/dialysis-products.html
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Zeba desalting products 
Convenient spin column and plate formats help ensure 
rapid desalting with high protein recovery
Thermo Scientific™ Zeba™ desalting products contain proprietary high-
performance resins with exceptional desalting and protein-recovery 
characteristics. They can help process even very dilute protein samples, with 
high levels of protein recovery and greater than 95% retention (removal) of salts 
and other small molecules. The resin is provided in convenient spin columns, 
plates, and cartridges, for processing sample volumes between 2 µL and 4 mL.

Highlights:
•  High performance—proprietary resin enables excellent protein recovery 

and efficient contaminant removal

•  Flexible—available in spin columns, filter spin plates, and cartridges for a 
range of needs

•  Fast—no fraction screening or waiting for protein to emerge by gravity flow

•  Economical—cost-effective products that offer great performance

Table 5. Zeba desalting products selection guide by format and recommended sample volume.

Format

Micro  
spin  

column

0.5 mL  
spin  

column

2 mL  
spin  

column

5 mL  
spin  

column

10 mL  
spin  

column

96-well  
spin  
plate

1 mL  
chroma-
tography  
column

5 mL  
chroma-
tography  
column

Resin bed 75 µL 0.5 mL 2 mL 5 mL 10 mL 550 µL 1 mL 5 mL
Sample volume  
(7K MWCO) 2–12 µL 30–130 µL 200–700 µL 500–2,000 µL 700–4,000 µL 20–100 µL 50–250 µL 100–1,500 µL

Sample volume 
(40K MWCO) 5–14 µL 70–200 µL 200–900 µL 300–2,000 µL 1,000–4,000 µL 20–100 µL NA NA
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Figure 5. Thermo Scientific™ Zeba™ Spin Desalting Columns 
provide a high protein recovery while providing minimal sample 
dilution over a wider range of sample concentrations and volumes 
compared to alternative products. Zeba Spin Desalting Columns, 
10 mL (7K MWCO) (Cat. No. PI89893) and GE PD-10 Columns were 
used to desalt 1.5, 2.5, and 3.5 mL BSA samples at a concentration 
of 0.04, 0.2, and 1 mg/mL. Desalting was performed according to the 
manufacturers’ recommended protocols; both the spin and gravity 
protocols were used for the GE PD-10. Protein recovery was analyzed 
by SDS-PAGE. For each electrophoresis gel, an aliquot of starting 
sample equal to 1 µg of BSA was loaded in lane 1 as the loading 
control; all other desalted samples were loaded in the gel at the same 
volume as the loading control. Differences in intensity between lanes 
are a combination of protein recovery and sample dilution caused by 
desalting. The largest differences in recovery and concentration were 
noticed in the highlighted area.

For more information, or to view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/desalting

Table 6. Thermo Scientific™ Zeba™ resin selection guide by protein recovery and small molecule removal.

7K MWCO 40K MWCO

Size Recovery Removal Recovery Removal

Peptide/protein <7 kDa NR NR
Protein 7–13 kDa ++ ++
Protein 14–20 kDa +++ +++
Protein 20–150 kDa +++ +++
Molecule <500 Da +++ +++
Molecule 600–1,200 Da ++ +++
Molecule 1,200–1,500 Da + ++
Molecule >1,500–2,000 Da NR +

NR = No recovery or removal.

Table 7. Comparison of recommended sample volume capacity of common spin desalting products.

Thermo Scientific  
Zeba spin desalting 
products
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Comparison of protein recovery and sample dilution

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-purification-isolation/protein-dialysis-desalting-concentration/zeba-desalting-products.html
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Protein concentrators 
Easy-to-use devices for rapid and  
efficient concentration
Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ concentrators are easy-to-use centrifugal devices 
that provide fast processing and excellent recovery of protein samples. These 
disposable ultrafiltration devices contain a polyethersulfone (PES) membrane in 
five distinct molecular weight cutoffs (MWCOs) for the concentration, desalting, 
and buffer exchange of biological samples, such as tissue culture media, 
antiserum, monoclonal antibody preparations, and chromatography fractions. 
They can also be used to remove unincorporated label following protein 
modification or crosslinking reactions.

Highlights:
•  Rapid processing—unique design minimizes membrane fouling, and 

sample concentration of 10- to 30-fold can be achieved in 5–30 minutes for 
10K MWCO (device-dependent—times may vary for other MWCOs), even 
with particle-laden solutions

•  High recovery—retain >90% of protein samples while removing 
contaminants or exchanging buffers

•  Convenient—clear markings, wide sample chamber, and removable filtrate 
chamber make handling simple and easy

•  Instrument compatible—can be used with standard centrifuges utilizing 
either fixed-angle or swinging-bucket rotors

Figure 6. Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ Protein Concentrator, PES, 3K 
MWCO, 0.5 mL provides exceptional recovery of low-concentration 
samples. Samples of aprotinin (~6.5 kDa) were centrifuged in Pierce 
Protein Concentrator, PES, 3K MWCO, 0.5 mL (Cat. No. 88512) and 
other suppliers’ concentrators at 15,000 x g until a 15-fold decrease in 
sample volume was achieved. Protein recovery was determined by the 
Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit.

For more information, or to view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/concentrators

Comparison of protein recovery

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-purification-isolation/protein-dialysis-desalting-concentration/protein-concentrators.html
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Protein purification formats 
High-performance resins and magnetic beads for 
maximum protein recovery
The Thermo Scientific™ protein purification portfolio offers a broad range of 
products for the affinity-based isolation of proteins and antibodies from µg 
to kg quantities. Biotinylated or recombinant proteins can be conveniently 
captured using avidin or affinity tag–based binding supports. Customized 
protein purification can be achieved by immobilizing ligands to the 
appropriate activated support. Accessory products are available for increased 
convenience, including disposable columns and binding and elution buffers. 
Rapid screening or immunoprecipitation (IP), co-IP, and pulldown applications 
can be completed utilizing magnetic bead–based resins and kits, as described 
on pages 22–23.

Highlights:
•  Broad product selection—affinity supports for the purification and 

enrichment of antibodies, recombinant and biotinylated proteins, as well as 
activated supports for custom protein immobilization

•  More formats—magnetic beads, loose resin, FPLC cartridges, and 96-well 
filter plates enable protein purification from screening and small-scale phases 
to process-scale purification

•  High performance—resins are designed to maximize protein yield and 
reduce background

• Economical—pricing that is similar to or better than leading competitors

Table 8. Select your resin based on purification scale and application.

Scale Screening Batch Pilot Process

Technique •  Automated particle processor

• 96-well spin plates

• Gravity flow

• Spin columns

FPLC at medium  
flow rates

FPLC at high  
flow rates

Yield Microgram Milligram Milligram to gram Gram to kilogram
• Anti–c-Myc, anti-HA • Agarose •  Loose resin  

and kits
Application • High-throughput screening

• Interaction studies

• Mutational analysis

• Functional assays

• Structural analysis

Structural analysis Bulk production

Recommended 
resin type

 

Magnetic

Superflow or POROS resin

 Agarose
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M        L

Thermo Scientific
HisPur Ni-NTA Other suppliers

Q        C     Ni-IDA

Table 9. Overview of Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ affinity supports and activated resins.

Application Ligands/chemistry Formats available Packaging options

Antibody purification • Protein A, protein G, protein 
A/G, protein L, Melon Gel

• Agarose, magnetic beads • Loose resins

• Spin columns and kits

• Chromotography cartridges

• 96-well spin plates
Fusion protein purification • Ni-NTA, cobalt, glutathione • Agarose, Superflow,  

magnetic beads
• Loose resins

• Spin columns and kits

• Chromotography cartridges

• 96-well spin plates
• Anti–c-Myc, anti-HA • Agarose, magnetic beads • Loose resin and kits

Biotin affinity purification • Avidin, streptavidin, 
NeutrAvidin, monomeric avidin

• Agarose, magnetic beads • Loose resins

• Spin columns and kits

• Chromotography cartridges

• 96-well spin plates
Protein immobilization • Amine reactive, sulfhydryl 

reactive, carbonyl reactive, 
carboxyl reactive

• Agarose • Loose resin or dry powder

• Amine, carboxylic acid, epoxy, 
hydrophilic, NHS ester, silanol,  
p-toluenesulfonyl

• Magnetic beads • Loose beads

Figure 7. Thermo Scientific™ HisPur™ Ni-NTA Resin (agarose) performs 
as well as or better than other suppliers' nickel resins. Bacterial lysate 
(12 mg total protein) containing overexpressed 6xHis-GFP (green fluorescent 
protein) was applied to HisPur Ni-NTA Resin (Cat. No. 88221) (0.2 mL) and 
purified by the batch-bind method. The same amount of total protein was 
applied to Supplier Q (Qiagen), Supplier C (Clontech), and Ni-IDA resins per 
the manufacturers' instructions. Gel lanes were normalized to equivalent 
volume. M = molecular weight markers; L = lysate load.

For more information on magnetic bead products, go to Immunoprecipitation section, p. 22–25. 

 
 
 
For more information, or to view additional products and pack sizes, go to  
thermofisher.com/proteinpurification

Comparison of protein purity and yield

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-purification-isolation/protein-purification.html
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Immunoprecipitation using magnetic beads 
Fast and reproducible sample processing with high 
protein yield and low nonspecific binding
Magnetic beads have become the gold standard to use for IP and pulldown 
assays because they are a faster, easier, and more efficient way of pulling 
down the proteins than traditional Sepharose™ or agarose resins.

Thermo Fisher Scientific offers a wide variety of conjugated magnetic beads 
including the highly referenced Invitrogen™ Dynabeads™ magnetic beads, and  
also Pierce™ magnetic beads to meet most application and budget needs.

Highlights:
• Low background—little to no nonspecific binding, and no preclearing

• Highly reproducible—uniform beads ensure the most consistent results

•  Highly sensitive—Dynabeads magnetic beads are the most-cited product 
for sensitive applications such as chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) and 
IP of low-abundance proteins 

•  Fast and easy—Dynabeads magnetic beads offer a <40-minute IP protocol, 
with no centrifugation or preclearing steps 

•  Antibody savings—all binding occurs on the smooth outer surface of the 
beads, which conserves precious antibodies and makes for a more cost-
efficient solution per sample

•  Flexible—products for IP, co-IP, pulldown, and ChIP assays; ideal for both 
manual and automated protocols 

Published papers on IP and ChIP
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Figure 8: Published papers on immunoprecipitation (Dynabeads, agarose, or Sepharose beads).  
(Source: January 2016 Google Scholar)
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IP kit–Dynabeads™ Protein G vs. competitors

Dynabeads IP kit—shorter protocol time. Better yield and reproducibility.
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Benchmarking vs. other magnetic-based solutions

Figure 10. The magnetic bead you choose will affect your results.
Dynabeads magnetic beads have a defined outer surface for protein 
binding, with no inner surface to trap any unwanted proteins. 

  A.    Dynabeads magnetic beads are the most uniform, monodisperse 
superparamagnetic beads, manufactured with highly controlled 
product qualities to ensure the highest degree of reproducibility.

B–D.  Magnetic particles from alternative suppliers have variable shapes 
and sizes that trap impurities, resulting in lower reproducibility and 
increased nonspecific binding. 

Benchmarking vs. resin-based solutions

Figure 9. Benchmarking Dynabeads magnetic beads against resin-based solutions. The same amount (5 µg ) of antibodies (Ab) and cell 
lysates were used for all IP protocols including with Dynabeads Protein A (left) and Dynabeads Protein G (right) magnetic beads. All the antibodies 
on the bead surface are accessible for optimal, highly reproducible antigen binding. Results show shorter protocol time and better yields with 
Dynabeads magnetic beads vs. alternate resin solutions.

Figure 11. Protein yield results using western blotting. Dynabeads 
Protein G magnetic beads have the best overall performance in yield, 
capacity, and nonspecific binding.

Figure 12. Nonspecific binding results using silver staining. 
Dynabeads Protein G magnetic beads show very little nonspecific 
binding, and provide the best signal-to-noise ratio.

Nonspecific bindingYield
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Protein isolation and purification

Table 10. Choose your isolation strategy and find your product.

Choose  
this if  
you have

Surface 
coating on 
the magnetic 
beads

Type of  
ligand  
required

Mass  
spec 
compatible

Non- 
specific  
binding

IP  
protocol  
time

Main  
benefits  
for IP Products

Protein- 
specific  
antibody

Protein A, G, 
or L

Primary  
antibodies from 
most species. 
Protein A, G, and 
L bind different 
antibody species 
and subclasses 
with different 
specificities 

No Low Dynabeads:  
<40 minutes

Pierce beads:  
130–180  
minutes 

Dynabeads—fastest,  
easiest protocol with  
low nonspecific binding  
and high yield and  
reproducibility

Dynabeads Protein A

Dynabeads Protein G

Dynabeads Protein A 
Immunoprecipitation Kit

Dynabeads Protein G 
Immunoprecipitation Kit

Pierce Protein A/G 
Magnetic Beads

Pierce Protein L  
Magnetic Beads

Secondary 
antibodies

Mouse IgG or 
rabbit IgG

No† Low Dynabeads:  
<40 minutes

• Fast and easy protocol 

• Low nonspecific binding 

• Specific binding of mouse 
or rabbit IgGs

Dynabeads M-280  
Sheep-Anti Mouse IgG

Dynabeads M-280  
Sheep-Anti Rabbit IgG

Epoxy-  
activated 
beads*

Any protein ligand 
(e.g., antibody,  
peptide)

Yes Ultralow Dynabeads: 

Ab coupling 
time: over-
night;

co-IP protocol  
time: 30–40 
minutes

• Covalent coupling of 
the Ab gives ultralow 
nonspecific binding 

• No need for crosslinking

• Gentle and efficient  
co-IP of even large 
protein complexes

Dynabeads Antibody  
Coupling Kit

Dynabeads  
Co-Immunoprecipitation Kit

Biotinylated 
antibody

Streptavidin Any biotinylated  
antibody or  
ligand

Yes Low 30–40  
minutes

• Binds any  
biotinylated protein 

• For samples high in 
soluble IgGs 

• Recombinant Ab lacking 
the Fc-region

Dynabeads M-280 Streptavidin

Dynabeads M-270 Streptavidin

Dynabeads MyOne  
Streptavidin C1

Dynabeads MyOne  
Streptavidin T1

Recombinant 
protein

Fusion tags Different beads 
bind proteins with 
the following tags: 
His, GST, HA, 
c-Myc

Yes Low Dynabeads  
His-tag beads: 
~25 minutes

Pierce beads:  
~70 minutes

• Purify many different 
proteins incorporated  
with the same tag

• No need for antibodies

See thermofisher.com/iptags  
for product overview

*See more choices in surface-activated Dynabeads products for the binding and capture of additional targets.
†Contains Tween™-20 detergent that is contaminating for the mass spectrometry.

Choose if you have an antibody that 
recognizes your protein—your choice 
of antibody-binding products depends on 
whether your downstream assay is mass 
spectrometry, or if you don’t want the antibody 
co-eluted with your target protein.

Antibody binding is the most common method 
and is used when your target antibody can be 
bound directly to the beads or indirectly to a 
precoated ligand on the magnetic beads.

Choose if you have a biotinylated antibody 
that recognizes your protein—your choice 
of antibody-binding products depends on 
whether your downstream assay is mass 
spectrometry, or if you don’t want the antibody 
co-eluted with your target protein. 

Main advantages for using a biotinylated 
antibody with streptavidin-coated beads 
for IP:
•  If you have a sample rich in soluble IgGs
•  If you have a recombinant antibody lacking 

Fc regions
•  If you need a bead compatible with mass 

spectrometry (secondary-coated and 
epoxy-coated Dynabeads products are also 
compatible with mass spectrometry)

Choose if you have a recombinant protein 
(fusion tag)—the most popular fusion tags 
for recombinant protein expression are 
covered by Pierce and Dynabeads products. 
These include His tag, GST tag, HA tag, and 
c-Myc tag. See thermofisher.com/iptags for 
product list. 

http://www.thermofisher.com/iptags
http://www.thermofisher.com/iptags
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Co-IP—with Dynabeads magnetic beads, you skip 
unnecessary steps and help ensure intact protein 
complexes
If you are using techniques such as Sepharose beads  
and spin columns for pulldown, your protein complexes 
can dissociate from exposure to large surfaces, 
mechanical strain (e.g., centrifugation), dilution, and 
excessive handling (preclearing). To preserve native 
protein conformations and large protein complexes, use 
Invitrogen™ Dynabeads™ Co-Immunoprecipitation Kit.  
Just couple your antibody directly to the Dynabeads 
magnetic beads, and use the magnet to separate your 
protein complexes.

Although some researchers choose to preclear using 
Sepharose beads, nonspecific binding can result  
in contamination.

Advantages of Dynabeads magnetic beads for protein  
complex isolation:

• Quick and easy pulldown of intact, functional  
protein complexes

• No time-consuming preparation steps

• Only isolate the proteins you want

• Can be adapted for high-throughput applications

Figure 13. Immunoprecipitation in <40 minutes. Dynabeads magnetic 
beads precoupled with Protein A or Protein G act as a suspendable 
solid support that can be fixed by the use of a magnet. This allows for 
simple and efficient antibody capture, followed by immunoprecipitation 
of your pure target peptides, proteins, protein complexes, or  
other antigens.

“Dynabeads are absolutely the best 
technology we have found so far for 
pulling out large complexes.”

—Dr. Michael P. Rout, Rockefeller University

For more information, or to view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/immunoprecipitation

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/immunoprecipitation.html
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Protein isolation and purification

Magnetic stands 
Multiple formats for low- to high-throughput sample 
processing
Invitrogen™ DynaMag™ magnets isolate any target in combination with 
Dynabeads magnetic beads. Reduce waiting time as these powerful magnets 
quickly pull the bead-bound target to the tube wall. The DynaMag magnets 
help to ensure optimal working positions and are functionally adapted to suit 
various workflows.

Highlights:
•  Optimized—developed and certified for use with Dynabeads  

magnetic beads

• Easy to handle—designed with ergonomics in mind

•  More choices—different formats to accommodate different volume  
and throughput needs

The Invitrogen™ DynaMag™-2 Magnet is our most commonly used magnet for 
immunoprecipitation and holds up to 16 standard 1.5–2 mL tubes in numbered 
spaces. The optimal working volume is 10–2,000 µL. There are eight positions 
on each side of the rack. The top rack can be quickly removed from the 
magnet in the base, ready for vortexing, rotation, or manual sample shaking. A 
center pin in the rack ensures equal vortexing of all tubes, providing excellent 
control and visibility during sample processing.

The Invitrogen™ DynaMag™-Spin Magnet, which accommodates up to six  
(1.5 mL) microfuge tubes, supports a working volume of 10–1,500 µL. The 
circular top rack can be quickly removed from the magnet in the base, ready 
for vortexing or manual sample shaking. Plate-based magnetic stands, such as 
the Invitrogen™ DynaMag™-96 series, are ideal for manual and automated work, 
with a footprint size that is the same as a 96-well plate. The recommended 
working volume is 5–200 μL.

SampleRack for 
DynaMag™-2 Magnet 

DynaMag™-96 Side
DynaMag™-96 Bottom
DynaMag™-96 Side Skirted
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Product Quantity Cat. No.

Protein extraction reagents and kits

M-PER Mammalian Protein  
Extraction Reagent

250 mL 78501

T-PER Tissue Protein Extraction Reagent 500 mL 78510
Pierce IP Lysis Buffer 100 mL 87787
RIPA Lysis Buffer 250 mL 89901
Pierce IP Lysis Buffer 100 mL 87787
NE-PER Nuclear and Cytoplasmic  
Extraction Reagents

75 mL 78835

Mem-PER Plus Membrane Protein  
Extraction Kit

300 mL 89842

Mitochondria Isolation Kit for Cultured Cells 115 mL 89874
Subcellular Protein Fractionation Kit  
for Cultured Cells

35 mL 78840

B-PER Complete Bacterial Protein  
Extraction Reagent

250 mL 89821

To view additional pack sizes and products, go to 
thermofisher.com/proteinextraction 

Inhibitor cocktails and tablets

Halt Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (100X) 1 mL 87786
Halt Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (100X),  
EDTA-Free

1 mL 87785

Pierce Protease Inhibitor Mini Tablets 30 tablets 88665
Pierce Protease Inhibitor Tablets 20 tablets 88265
Pierce Protease Inhibitor Mini Tablets,  
EDTA-free

30 tablets 88666

Pierce Protease Inhibitor Tablets, EDTA-free 20 tablets 88266
Halt Phosphatase Inhibitor Cocktail (100X) 1 mL 78420
Pierce Phosphatase Inhibitor Mini Tablets 20 tablets 88667
Halt Protease and Phosphatase Inhibitor 
Cocktail (100X)

1 mL 78440

Halt Protease and Phosphatase Inhibitor 
Cocktail (100X), EDTA-Free

1 mL 78441

Pierce Protease and Phosphatase Inhibitor 
Mini Tablets

30 tablets 88668

Pierce Protease and Phosphatase Inhibitor 
Mini Tablets, EDTA-free

30 tablets 88669

To view additional pack sizes and products, go to 
thermofisher.com/inhibitorcocktails 

Ordering information

Product Quantity Cat. No.

Detergents

Tween-20 Surfact-Amps Detergent Solution 6 x 10 mL 28320
Tween-20 Surfact-Amps Detergent Solution 50 mL 85113
Tween-80 Surfact-Amps Detergent Solution 6 x 10 mL 28328
Tween-80 Surfact-Amps Detergent Solution 50 mL 28329
Triton X-100 Surfact-Amps  
Detergent Solution

6 x 10 mL 28314

Triton X-100 Surfact-Amps  
Detergent Solution

50 mL 85111

Triton X-114 Surfact-Amps  
Detergent Solution

6 x 10 mL 28332

NP-40 Surfact-Amps Detergent Solution 6 x 10 mL 28324
NP-40 Surfact-Amps Detergent Solution 50 mL 85124
Brij-35 Surfact-Amps Detergent Solution 6 x 10 mL 28316
Brij-35 Surfact-Amps Detergent Solution 50 mL 85117
Brij-58 Surfact-Amps Detergent Solution 6 x 10 mL 28336
To view additional pack sizes and products, go to 
thermofisher.com/detergents 

Dialysis devices, cassettes, and flasks

Slide-A-Lyzer MINI Dialysis Devices,  
10K MWCO, 0.1 mL

50 devices 69570

Slide-A-Lyzer MINI Dialysis Devices,  
10K MWCO, 0.5 mL

25 devices 88401

Slide-A-Lyzer MINI Dialysis Devices,  
10K MWCO, 2 mL

25 devices 88404

Slide-A-Lyzer G2 Dialysis Cassettes,  
7K MWCO, 0.5 mL

10 cassettes 87727

Slide-A-Lyzer G2 Dialysis Cassettes,  
7K MWCO, 3 mL

10 cassettes 87728

Slide-A-Lyzer G2 Dialysis Cassettes,  
0.5K MWCO, 0.5 mL

8 cassettes 87729

Slide-A-Lyzer G2 Dialysis Cassettes,  
3K MWCO, 3 mL

6 cassettes 87730

Slide-A-Lyzer G2 Dialysis Cassettes,  
15K MWCO, 15 mL

6 cassettes 87731

Slide-A-Lyzer G2 Dialysis Flask,  
10K MWCO, 250 mL

4 flasks 87762

To view additional pack sizes and MWCOs, go to 
thermofisher.com/dialysis 

https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-purification-isolation/cell-lysis-fractionation.html
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-purification-isolation/cell-lysis-fractionation/protease-phosphatase-inhibition.html
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-purification-isolation/cell-lysis-fractionation/detergents-protein-solubilization.html?CID=fl-WE118963
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-purification-isolation/protein-dialysis-desalting-concentration/dialysis-products.html
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Protein isolation and purification

Ordering informationOrdering information

Product Quantity Cat. No.

Desalting products

Zeba Spin Desalting Columns,  
7K MWCO, 75 μL

25 columns 89877

Zeba Spin Desalting Columns,  
7K MWCO, 0.5 mL

25 columns 89882

Zeba Spin Desalting Columns,  
7K MWCO, 2 mL

25 columns 89890

Zeba Spin Desalting Columns,  
7K MWCO, 5 mL

25 columns 89892

Zeba Spin Desalting Columns,  
7K MWCO, 10 mL

25 columns 89894

Zeba 96-well Spin Desalting Plates,  
7K MWCO

2 plates 89807

Zeba Chromatography Cartridges,  
7K MWCO, 1 mL

5 cartridges 89934

Zeba Chromatography Cartridges,  
7K MWCO, 5 mL

5 cartridges 89935

Zeba Spin Desalting Columns,  
40K MWCO, 75 μL

25 columns 87764

To view additional pack sizes and MWCOs, go to 
thermofisher.com/desalting 

Protein concentrators

Pierce Protein Concentrators PES,  
10K MWCO, 0.5 mL

25/pkg 88513

Pierce Protein Concentrator PES,  
10K MWCO, 2–6 mL

24/pkg 88517

Pierce Protein Concentrator PES,  
10K MWCO, 5–20 mL

24/pkg 88528

Pierce Protein Concentrator PES,  
10K MWCO, 20–100 mL

 4/pkg 88535

To view additional pack sizes and MWCOs, go to 
thermofisher.com/concentrators 

Affinity purification resins

Protein A Plus Agarose 5 mL 22811

Protein G Plus Agarose 2 mL 22851

Protein A/G Plus Agarose 2 mL 20423

Protein L Agarose 2 mL 20510

HisPur Ni-NTA Agarose Resin 10 mL 88221

HisPur Ni-NTA Superflow Agarose 10 mL 25214

HisPur Cobalt Agarose Resin 10 mL 89964

HisPur Cobalt Superflow Agarose 10 mL 25228

Pierce Glutathione Agarose 10 mL 16100
Pierce Glutathione Superflow Agarose 10 mL 25236

Product Quantity Cat. No.

Affinity purification resins (continued)

High Capacity Streptavidin Agarose Resin 2 mL 20357

High Capacity NeutrAvidin Agarose Resin 5 mL 29202

Monomeric Avidin Agarose Resin 5 mL 20228

Pierce NHS-Activated Agarose, Dry 1 g 26196

AminoLink Plus Coupling Resin 10 mL 20501

SulfoLink Coupling Resin 10 mL 20401

To view additional pack sizes and products, go to 
thermofisher.com/proteinpurification 

Immunoprecipitation using magnetic beads

Dynabeads Protein A 1 mL 10001D

Dynabeads Protein G 1 mL 10003D

Dynabeads Protein A  
Immunoprecipitation Kit

2 mL 10006D

Dynabeads Protein G  
Immunoprecipitation Kit

2 mL 10007D

Pierce Protein A/G Magnetic Beads 1 mL 88802

Pierce Protein L Magnetic Beads 1 mL 88849

Dynabeads Antibody Coupling Kit 1 kit 14311D

Dynabeads Co-Immunoprecipitation Kit 40 reactions 14321D

Dynabeads His-Tag Isolation and Pulldown 2 mL 10103D

Dynabeads M-280 Sheep Anti-Mouse IgG 2 mL 11201D

Dynabeads M-280 Sheep Anti-Rabbit IgG 2 mL 11203D

Dynabeads M-280 Streptavidin 2 mL 60210

Dynabeads M-270 Streptavidin 2 mL 65305

Dynabeads MyOne Streptavidin C1 2 mL 65001

Dynabeads MyOne Streptavidin T1 2 mL 65602

To view additional pack sizes and products, go to 
thermofisher.com/immunoprecipitation 

Magnetic stands

DynaMag-2 Magnet 1 unit 12321D

SampleRack for DynaMag-2 Magnet 1 unit 12322D

DynaMag-Spin Magnet 1 unit 12320D

DynaMag-96 Bottom Magnet 1 unit 12332D

DynaMag-96 Side Magnet 1 unit 12331D

DynaMag-96 Side Skirted Magnet 1 unit 12027

To view additional products, go to 
thermoscientific.com/magnets

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-purification-isolation/protein-dialysis-desalting-concentration/zeba-desalting-products.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-purification-isolation/protein-dialysis-desalting-concentration/protein-concentrators.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-purification-isolation/protein-purification.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/immunoprecipitation.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/immunoprecipitation/immunoprecipitation-dynabeads-other-magnetic-beads/magnets-immunoprecipitation-co-ip-pull-down.html
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Gel electrophoresis is a technique in which charged 

molecules are separated according to physical properties 

such as charge or mass as they are forced through a 

sieving gel matrix by an electrical current. Proteins are 

commonly separated in this manner using polyacrylamide 

gel electrophoresis (PAGE) to identify individual proteins in 

complex samples or to examine multiple proteins within a 

single sample.
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Several forms of PAGE exist and can provide different types of 
information about the protein(s). Nondenaturing PAGE, also called 
native PAGE, separates proteins according to their mass-charge 
ratios. Denaturing and reducing SDS-PAGE, the most widely used 
electrophoresis technique, separates proteins by mass. Two-dimensional 
(2D) PAGE separates proteins by isoelectric point in the fi rst dimension 
and by mass in the second dimension.

SDS-PAGE separates proteins primarily by mass because the ionic 
detergent sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) denatures and binds to proteins 
to make them evenly negatively charged. Thus, when a current is 
applied, all SDS-bound proteins in a sample will migrate through the gel 
toward the positively charged electrode. Proteins with less mass travel 
more quickly through the gel than those with greater mass because of 
the sieving effect of the gel matrix.

Once separated by electrophoresis, proteins can be detected in a gel 
with various stains, transferred onto a membrane for detection by 
western blotting, or excised and extracted for analysis by mass 
spectrometry. Protein gel electrophoresis is, therefore, a common 
step in many kinds of proteomics analysis.

Gel matrix
The chemical acrylamide is the base component utilized in 
electrophoretic gels to separate proteins by size; when mixed with 
bisacrylamide it forms a crosslinked polymer network when the 
polymerizing agent ammonium persulfate is added. The ammonium 
persulfate produces free radicals faster in the presence of TEMED 
(N,N,N,N’-tetramethylenediamine). The size of the pores created in the 
gel is inversely related to the amount of acrylamide used. 

Electrophoresis gels are formulated in buffers that provide for conduction 
of an electrical current through the matrix. The solution is poured into 
the thin space between two glass or plastic plates of an assembly called 
a “cassette”. Once the gel polymerizes, the cassette is mounted into an 
apparatus so that opposite edges (top and bottom) are placed in contact

with buffer chambers containing cathode and anode electrodes, 
respectively. When proteins are added in wells at the top edge and 
current is applied, the proteins are drawn by the current through the 
matrix slab and separated by its sieving properties.

To obtain optimal resolution of proteins, a “stacking” gel is cast over the 
top of the “resolving” gel. The stacking gel has a lower concentration 
of acrylamide, lower pH, and a different ionic content. This allows the 
proteins in a loaded sample to be concentrated into a tight band during 
the fi rst few minutes of electrophoresis before entering the resolving 
portion of a gel. A stacking gel is not necessary when using a gradient 
gel, as the gradient itself performs this function.

Homemade vs. precast gels
Traditionally, researchers “poured” their own gels using standard 
recipes that are widely available in protein methods books. Most 
laboratories now depend on the convenience and consistency afforded 
by commercially available, ready-to-use, precast gels. Precast gels are 
available in a variety of percentages including diffi cult-to-pour gradient 
gels that provide excellent resolution and separate proteins over the 
widest possible range of molecular weights. Technological innovations 
in buffer and gel polymerization methods enable manufacturers to 
produce gels with greater uniformity and longer shelf life than with 
traditional equipment and methods. In addition, precast polyacrylamide 
gels obviate the need to work with the acrylamide monomer—a known 
neurotoxin and suspected carcinogen.

SDS-PAGE 
Although different types of gels can be used for specifi c applications 
(e.g., isoelectric focusing, 2D PAGE, native PAGE), SDS-PAGE is the 
most widely used format for protein analysis. In SDS-PAGE, the gel is 
cast in buffer contain sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and protein samples 
are heated with SDS before electrophoresis so that the charge-density of 
all proteins is made roughly equal. Heating in SDS, an anionic detergent, 
denatures proteins in the sample and binds tightly to the uncoiled 
molecule. Usually, a reducing agent such as dithiothreitol (DTT) is also 
added to cleave protein disulfi de bonds and ensure that no quaternary 
or tertiary protein structure remains. Consequently, when these samples 
are electrophoresed, proteins separate according to mass alone, with 
very little effect from compositional differences.

Protein standards 
To assess the relative molecular weight (MW) of a protein on a gel, 
protein MW markers are run in the outer lanes of the gel for comparison. 
A standard curve can be constructed from the distances migrated by 
each marker protein. The distance migrated by the unknown protein is 
then plotted, and the molecular weight is interpolated from the 
standard curve.

Several kinds of ready-to-use protein molecular weight (MW) markers are 
available that are labeled or prestained for different modes of detection. 
These are pre-reduced and, therefore, primarily suited for SDS-PAGE 
rather than native PAGE. MW markers are detectable via their specialized 
labels (e.g., fl uorescent tags) and by ordinary protein staining methods.

This section provides a brief overview of our gel electrophoresis portfolio, 
key data and products, as well as resources available to improve your gel 
electrophoresis results.
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Protein gel electrophoresis

1

A. Novex WedgeWell Tris-glycine gel B. Bio-Rad TGX Tris-glycine gel

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Learn more at thermofisher.com/proteingels

Handcast and precast gel systems
High-performance and convenient formats to meet 
every need 
The Invitrogen™ gel portfolio offers a new system designed to hand cast protein 
gels and the broadest range of precast protein gel options to help you achieve 
your research goals. Whether it is larger sample load capacities, unique protein 
size ranges, or the need to minimize protein degradation, our portfolio has  
you covered.

Highlights:
•  Flexible—gel chemistries optimized for separating high, medium, and low 

molecular weight proteins of interest

•  Optimized—gels available that are ideal for specific downstream 
applications, such as gel staining, sensitive western blotting, or mass 
spectrometry

• Consistent—coefficient of variation (CV) of only 2% for Rf values (migration)

• High performance—excellent protein band resolution and sharpness

•  Extended shelf life—most precast formulations can be stored for up to  
12 months at 4°C

Figure 2. Improved band quality with Invitrogen™ Novex™ WedgeWell™ Tris-glycine gels. 
Protein ladders, purified proteins, and E. coli lysate were loaded on a Novex WedgeWell  
Tris-glycine 10% polyacrylamide gel (A) and Bio-Rad™ TGX™ Tris-glycine 10% polyacrylamide gel 
(B). Sharper, straighter bands and straighter lanes are observed on the Novex WedgeWell gel. 
Lanes 1, 5, 10: 5 µL Thermo Scientific™ PageRuler™ Unstained Protein Ladder; lanes 2, 6, 9: 5 µL 
Invitrogen™ Mark12™ Unstained Standard; lane 3: 10 µg E. coli lysate (10 µL); lane 4: 6 µg BSA  
(10 µL); lane 7: 6 µg human IgG (10 µL); lane 8: 20 µg E. coli lysate (20 µL).

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-gel-electrophoresis/protein-gels.html
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Protein gel electrophoresis

Isoelectric point Protease activityMolecular weight

Novex WedgeWell 
Tris-glycine 

gels with native buffers
NativePAGE gels

1st 
dimension

2nd 
dimension

ZOOM IPG strips
Novex Zymogram

gels (casein, 
blue casein, or gelatin 

substrates)

Novex IEF gels

Novex WedgeWell 
Tris-glycine gels, 2D well

NuPAGE Bis-Tris 
gels, 2D well

Novex WedgeWell
Tris-glycine 

ZOOM gels, IPG well

Novex WedgeWell
Tris-glycine 
gels, 2D well

NuPAGE Bis-Tris 
ZOOM gels, IPG well

NuPAGE Bis-Tris 
gels, 2D well

SureCast Gel
Handcast System*

SureCast Gel
Handcast System*

SureCast Gel
Handcast System*

SureCast Gel
Handcast System*

Molecular weight

Low molecular weight proteins 
and peptides (>2.5 kDa)

Novex 
Tricine gels

NuPAGE  
Bis-Tris gels

NuPAGE  
Bis-Tris gels

Bolt Bis-Tris 
Plus gels

NuPAGE  
Bis-Tris gels

Bolt Bis-Tris 
Plus gels

Bolt Bis-Tris 
Plus gels

Bolt Bis-Tris 
Plus gels

Novex WedgeWell 
Tris-Glycine gels

SureCast Gel
Handcast System*

NuPAGE 
Tris-Acetate gels

Application E-PAGE 48-well 
or 96-well gels

Downstream applications
requiring high protein integrity

(e.g., mass spectrometry)

Large sample volume for
high-detection sensitivity

Coomassie dye 
or silver staining

High-sensitivity 
western blotting

Low throughput Medium or high throughput

High molecular weight proteins 
(<500 kDa)

Broad-range molecular
weight separation

Find the right mini gel using our interactive gel selection tool at 
thermofisher.com/minigelselection

Find the right gel for your research needs based on molecular weight, 
downstream applications, and throughput requirements.Gel selection guide

Denaturing separation

Native separation

*Pour your own Tris-glycine gels with this system.

https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-gel-electrophoresis/protein-gels/protein-mini-gel-selection-guide.htmlction-guide.html
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SureCast Gel Handcast Station
New design offers 100% leak-proof format for  
pour-your-own gels
The Invitrogen™ SureCast™ Gel Handcast System is designed for leak-free, 
confident gel casting. The SureCast™ station is fully compatible with Invitrogen™ 
mini gel tanks and systems.

Highlights:
•  Leak-free design—more useable gels, less wasted time

•  Unique tilt feature—minimize spillage and confidently load acrylamide 
solutions

•  Superior glass plate durability—ensures safe handling and sample integrity

•  Simple assembly—convenient single-motion, load-and-lock mechanism  
for casting components

Learn more at thermofisher.com/surecast

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-gel-electrophoresis/protein-gels/surecast-gel-handcast-station.html
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Bolt Bis-Tris Plus mini gel system
New wedge well format for up to 2x sample  
volume capacity
Invitrogen™ Bolt™ Bis-Tris Plus gels are precast polyacrylamide gels designed 
for optimal separation of a broad molecular weight range of proteins under 
denaturing conditions during gel electrophoresis (Figures 3 and 4). These gels 
help deliver consistent performance with a neutral-pH environment to minimize 
protein degradation. The unique wedge well design allows loading of up to 2x 
more sample volume than other precast gels. Bolt gels are ideal for western 
blot transfer and analysis along with any other technique where protein integrity 
is crucial.

Highlights:
•  High sample volume capacity—wedge well design allows detection of 

proteins in very dilute samples or measurement of low-abundance proteins

•  Preserved protein integrity—neutral-pH formulation minimizes protein 
modifications

•  Superior band quality and band volume—Invitrogen™ Novex™ Bis-Tris 
Plus chemistry is designed to deliver sharp, straight bands with higher  
band volume

•  Better protein resolution—gels are 10% longer, allowing detection of 
more protein bands than standard mini gels

•  High lot-to-lot consistency—coefficient of variation (CV) of only 2% for Rf 
values (migration)

Comparison of protein integrity during separation
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Figure 3. A western blot of a Bolt gel shows 
clean, sharp protein signals corresponding 
to only full-length proteins, whereas a 
western blot of a Bio-Rad TGX gel shows 
multiple low molecular weight degradation 
products. Protein kinases implicated in cancer 
(IKKβ, EPHB3, HCK, MAPK14, FLT1, and 
DDR2) were analyzed on a Bolt Bis-Tris Plus 
gel and a Bio-Rad TGX Tris-glycine gel.

IK
Kβ

Bolt Bis-Tris Plus gel Bio-Rad TGX Tris-glycine gel
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Bolt Bis-Tris Plus gels

Figure 4. Bolt Bis-Tris Plus gel migration 
chart. Optimal separation range is shown 
within the gray areas.

Learn more at thermofisher.com/bolt

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-gel-electrophoresis/protein-gels/bolt-bis-tris-gels.html
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Resu
lts acquired with


the Mini Gel Tank

Figure 5. NuPAGE Bis-Tris and Tris-Acetate gel electrophoresis. Protein standards and 
samples were loaded at 10 μL sample volumes in (A) Invitrogen™ NuPAGE™ 4–12% Bis-Tris and 
(B) Invitrogen™ NuPAGE™ 3–8% Tris-Acetate gels. Electrophoresis was performed using the  
Mini Gel Tank at 200 V (constant). Sharp, straight bands were observed after staining with 
Invitrogen™ SimplyBlue™ SafeStain. Images were acquired using a flatbed scanner. (A and B)  
Lane 1: Invitrogen™ SeeBlue™ Plus2 Prestained Protein Standard; lane 2: 10 μg E. coli lysate;  
lane 3: Mark12 Unstained Standard (blend of 12 purified proteins); lane 4: 40 μg HeLa cell lysate; 
lane 5: 20 μg HeLa cell lysate; lane 6: (A) not used (B) 5 µg BSA; lane 7: 40 μg Jurkat cell lysate; 
lane 8: 5 μg GST-fusion protein; lane 9: Invitrogen™ Novex™ Sharp Unstained Protein Standard; 
lane 10: 5 μg β-galactosidase.

A. B.

NuPAGE protein gels
Trusted gels referenced in over 10,000 publications
The Invitrogen™ NuPAGE™ system is a revolutionary high-performance 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis system that simulates the denaturing 
conditions of the traditional Laemmli system. NuPAGE™ gels use a unique 
buffer formulation to maintain a neutral operating pH during electrophoresis, 
which minimizes protein modifications that can result in poor band resolution. 
Gels are available in two formulations—Invitrogen™ NuPAGE™ Bis-Tris gels  
are ideal for separating small to midsize proteins while Invitrogen™ NuPAGE™  
Tris-Acetate gels are ideal for separating large proteins (Figure 5). 

Highlights:
•  Superior resolution and stability—neutral-pH environment during 

electrophoresis minimizes protein modifications

•  More efficient—neutral pH prevents reoxidation of reduced samples during 
protein transfer

• Fast—sample run times are typically 35–50 minutes

• Long shelf life—gels are stable for 8–16 months

Choosing gel formulations based on protein size
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NuPAGE Bis-Tris gels 
(Denaturing separation)

NuPAGE Tris-Acetate gels 
(Denaturing separation)

NuPAGE gels

Figure 6. Migration patterns 
achieved in NuPAGE gels. 
For optimal results, protein 
bands should migrate within 
the gray shaded areas. 
(A) Migration patterns of 
Invitrogen™ Novex™ Sharp 
Prestained Protein Standard or 
Novex Sharp Unstained Protein 
Standard on NuPAGE Bis-Tris 
gels. (B) Migration patterns of 
Invitrogen™ HiMark™ Unstained 
Protein Standard on NuPAGE 
Tris-Acetate gels.

A. B.

Learn more at thermofisher.com/nupage
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http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-gel-electrophoresis/protein-gels/nupage-protein-gels.html
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Resu
lts acquired with


the Mini Gel Tank

Novex WedgeWell Tris-glycine gels
Stable, long-life gels now available with 60 µL sample 
volume capacity
The Invitrogen™ Novex™ WedgeWell™ Tris-glycine mini gels are polyacrylamide 
gels based on traditional Laemmli chemistry that enable the use of Laemmli 
sample and running buffers. Novex WedgeWell Tris-glycine gels provide  
high-quality performance and separation of a wide range of proteins into  
well-resolved bands. 

Highlights:
•  Wedge-shaped wells—easily load up to 60 μL of sample without 

sacrificing gel width or length

• High performance—excellent protein band resolution and sharpness

• Improved shelf life—store gels for up to 12 months at 4°C

•  Fast run conditions—quickly separate your proteins using constant voltage 
in less than 60 minutes

• Flexible—compatible with native and denatured protein samples

Figure 7. Increased sample volume capacity of Novex WedgeWell Tris-glycine gels.  
(A) Increasing volumes (20 µL–60 µL) of a fluorescent protein ladder were loaded in every other 
lane of a Novex WedgeWell Tris-glycine 10-well gel. (B) Increasing volumes (20 µL–60 µL) of the 
same fluorescent protein ladder were loaded in every other lane of the Bio-Rad™ Tris-glycine gel. 
In (B), sample spillover is observed in lanes adjacent to the 50 µL and 60 µL load lanes.

A. Novex WedgeWell Tris-glycine gel B. Bio-Rad Tris-glycine 10-well gel 

Comparison of sample load volume capacity
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Figure 8. Migration patterns of a  
protein standard on Novex WedgeWell 
Tris-glycine gels. Use this chart to select 
the proper gel for separating proteins 
based on size. Optimal resolution is 
achieved when protein bands migrate 
within the shaded regions. The standard 
represented here is the Mark12 Unstained 
Standard under denaturing conditions. 

Novex WedgeWell Tris-glycine gels

Learn more at thermofisher.com/novexwedge

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-gel-electrophoresis/protein-gels/novex-wedgewell-tris-glycine-gels.html
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Electrophoresis chambers
Ideal for multiple applications and needs 
The Invitrogen™ gel portfolio offers three gel electrophoresis chamber systems 
to help you achieve your application and throughput needs. The Mini Gel 
Tank is designed for more intuitive use and greater convenience compared to 
traditional electrophoresis tanks. The unique, side-by-side tank design allows 
you to perform electrophoresis of 1 or 2 mini gels, and less running buffer is 
required because the gel chambers are separated.

Highlights:
• Flexible—run 1–4 gels simultaneously, depending on the chamber

•  Optimized—chambers amenable to semi-wet transfer or  
midi-gel applications

•  Unique—Mini Gel Tank enables side-by-side gel loading and enhanced 
viewing during use

Table 1. Electrophoresis chamber systems.

Which electrophoresis chamber system is right for you?

Mini Gel Tank XCell SureLock Mini-Cell XCell4 SureLock Midi-Cell

Gel capacity Up to 2 mini gels (8 x 8 cm) Up to 2 mini gels (8 x 8 cm) Up to 4 midi gels (8 x 13 cm)
Cell dimensions  
(L x W x H)

32 x 11.5 x 16 cm  
(height with lid on)

14 x 13 x 16 cm 
(height with lid on)

21 x 19 x 16 cm 
(height with lid on)

Advantages • The Mini Gel Tank is versatile and 
compatible with NuPAGE, Bolt, or 
Novex mini gels. The unique tank 
design enables convenient side-
by-side gel loading and enhanced 
viewing during use.

• Mini Blot Module is available for wet 
protein transfers.

• XCell II Blot Module is available for 
semi-wet protein transfers

• Instrument incorporates a gel 
tension wedge in place of the rear 
wedge used on earlier models

• Advanced apparatus for easier, 
more reliable electrophoresis  
with midi gels

Learn more at thermofisher.com/electrophoresischambers

Watch our Mini Gel Tank video 
thermofisher.com/minigeltank

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-gel-electrophoresis/protein-gel-electrophoresis-chamber-systems.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/minigeltank
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Table 2. Unstained and prestained protein ladders.

Unstained protein ladders

Low range PageRuler Unstained Low Range Protein Ladder
Broad range PageRuler Unstained Protein Ladder
High range NativeMark Unstained Protein Standard
Recommended for: 

• Precise determination of target protein molecular weight

Prestained protein ladders

Low range PageRuler Prestained Protein Ladder
Broad range PageRuler Plus Prestained Protein Ladder

Spectra Multicolor Broad Range Protein Ladder
High range HiMark Prestained Protein Standard

Spectra Multicolor High Range Protein Ladder
Recommended for:

• Approximate determination of molecular weight

• Monitoring the progress of electrophoresis runs

• Estimating the efficiency of protein transfer to the membrane during western blotting

Other

Western MagicMark XP Western Protein Standard
Specialty PageRuler Prestained NIR Protein Ladder

BenchMark Fluorescent Protein Standard

BenchMark His-tagged Protein Standard

IEF Marker 3–10

Protein ladders and standards
Prestained and unstained formats with exceptional  
lot-to-lot consistency
We offer a broad range of prestained and unstained protein ladders 
supplied in a ready-to-use format to facilitate easy protein analysis during gel 
electrophoresis and western blotting (Table 2).

Highlights:
•  Performance—sharp protein bands and consistent migration patterns 

provide easy molecular weight determination

• Convenience—protein ladders are ready to load, with no heating required

• Reliability—exceptional lot-to-lot consistency and reproducibility

Learn more at thermofisher.com/proteinstandards

PageRuler Plus  
Prestained  

Protein Ladder

Spectra Multicolor 
High Range  

Protein Ladder

Spectra Multicolor 
Broad Range  

Protein Ladder

MagicMark XP 
Western  

Protein Standard

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-gel-electrophoresis/protein-standards-ladders.html
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Table 3. Protein ladders and standards selection guide.

Category Product Advantages Range
No. of  
bands Recommended for

Unstained ladders and standards

Unstained standards PageRuler Unstained Low 
Range Protein Ladder

Sharp bands and precise molecular 
weight estimation for low molecular 
weight proteins

3.4–100 kDa 8 MW determination, gel  
staining, chemiluminescent 
band visualization

PageRuler Unstained  
Protein Ladder

Sharp bands and precise molecular 
weight estimation for a wide range  
of proteins

10–200 kDa 14 MW determination, gel  
staining, chemiluminescent 
band visualization

NativeMark Unstained  
Protein Standard

Convenient molecular weight  
estimation for native electrophoresis

20–1,200 kDa 8 MW determination (native 
gels), gel staining, chemilu-
minescent band visualization

Prestained protein ladders

Prestained protein 
standards

PageRuler Prestained  
Protein Ladder 

Outstanding clarity for easy  
molecular weight determination of 
low molecular weight proteins

10–180 kDa 10 MW determination, protein 
band visualization, monitor-
ing electrophoresis run and 
transfer, chemiluminescent 
band visualization

PageRuler Plus Prestained 
Protein Ladder

Outstanding clarity for easy  
molecular weight determination  
of a broad range of proteins

10–250 kDa 9 MW determination, protein 
band visualization, monitor-
ing electrophoresis run and 
protein transfer

HiMark Prestained  
Protein Standard

Superb analysis of high molecular 
weight proteins

30–460 kDa 9 MW determination (high  
MW proteins), protein band  
visualization, monitoring  
electrophoresis run and 
protein transfer

Spectra Multicolor Broad 
Range Protein Ladder

Superior visualization and analysis of 
a broad range of proteins

10–260 kDa 10 MW determination, protein 
band visualization (best), 
monitoring electrophoresis 
run and protein transfer

Spectra Multicolor High 
Range Protein Ladder

Superior and convenient  
visualization of high molecular  
weight proteins

40–300 kDa 8 MW determination, protein 
band visualization (best), 
monitoring electrophoresis 
run and protein transfer

Other ladders and standards

Chemiluminescent  
standard

MagicMark XP Western  
Protein Standard

Accurate molecular weight  
estimation directly on western blots

20–220 kDa 9 MW determination, gel  
staining, chemiluminescent 
band visualization (best)

Near-infrared (NIR)  
standard

PageRuler Prestained NIR 
Protein Ladder

Sharp prestained standard for  
near-IR fluorescent visualization  
and protein sizing

11–250 kDa 10 MW determination

Fluorescent  
standard

BenchMark Fluorescent  
Protein Standard

Efficient estimation of molecular 
weight by fluorescent detection

11–155 kDa 7 MW determination, chemilu-
minescent band visualization 

His-tag standard BenchMark His-tagged  
Protein Standard

Convenient detection and protein 
sizing of His-tagged proteins

10–160 kDa 10 MW determination, gel  
staining, chemiluminescent 
band visualization (using 
anti-6xHis antibody)

IEF IEF Marker 3-10 Accurate determination of protein 
isoelectric points

pI 3.5–10.7 13 pI determination
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Table 4. Gel stain selection guide. 

Protein Stains

Coomassie staining Silver staining Fluorescent protein staining

Sensitivity 25 ng 0.5 ng 0.5 ng

Ease of use +++ + +

Mode of action In acidic buffer conditions, Coomassie 
stain binds to basic and hydrophobic 
residues of proteins, changing from dull 
reddish-brown to intense blue.

Silver ions interact and bind with carbox-
ylic acid groups (Asp and Glu), imidazole 
(His), sulfhydryls (Cys), and amines (Lys). 
Silver ions are reduced to metallic silver, 
resulting in brown-black color.

Most fluorescent stains involve simple 
dye-binding mechanisms rather than 
chemical reactions that alter protein 
functional groups.

Detection Visual Visual Compatible imaging system

Compatibility 

with downstream

applications

Mass spectrometry (MS) and  
sequencing compatible

Certain formulations are MS compatible Most stains are MS compatible

Products Value: PageBlue Protein Staining 
Solution

Performance: SimplyBlue SafeStain

Premium: Imperial Protein Stain

Value: Pierce Silver Stain Kit

Performance: SilverXpress Silver 
Staining Kit

Mass spectrometry: Pierce Silver 
Stain for Mass Spectrometry

Value: SYPRO Red Protein Gel Stain

Performance: SYPRO Orange Protein 
Gel Stain

Premium: SYPRO Ruby Protein  
Gel Stain

Protein stains
Optimized formulations for specific applications
Once protein bands have been separated by electrophoresis, they can be 
directly visualized using different methods of in-gel detection. Over the past 
several decades, demands for improved sensitivity for small sample sizes and 
compatibility with downstream applications and detection instrumentation 
have driven the development of several basic staining methods. Each method 
has particular advantages and disadvantages, and a number of specific 
formulations of each type of method provide optimal performance for various 
situations. Our portfolio includes Coomassie, silver, fluorescent, and specialty 
gel stains.

Highlights:
• Convenient—most formulations are ready to use

•  Optimized—reagents and kits developed for specific applications and 
workflows

• Flexible offering—multiple options to meet sensitivity or budget needs

Learn more at thermofisher.com/proteinstains

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-gel-electrophoresis/protein-gel-staining-imaging.html
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Product Quantity Cat. No.

SureCast Welcome Packs

SureCast Gel Handcast Bundle A 1 kit HC1000SR
SureCast Gel Handcast Bundle B 1 kit HC1000S

SureCast Gel Handcast System

SureCast Gel Handcast Station 1 casting 
station 

HC1000

To view additional products, go to thermofisher.com/surecast 

Bolt Bis-Tris Plus gels

Bolt Bis-Tris Plus Gels Multiple Multiple
Bolt Welcome Pack A, 4–12%, 10-well 1 kit* NW0412A
Bolt Welcome Pack B, 4–12%, 15-well 1 kit* NW0412B
One box contains 10 gels.
*Bolt Welcome Pack kit includes Mini Gel Tank, 2 boxes of Bolt 4–12% 
Gels (10-well/15-well), Bolt MES Running Buffer (20X), Bolt LDS Sample 
Buffer (4X), Bolt Sample Reducing Agent (10X), and SeeBlue Plus2 
Prestained Standard.

To view additional products, go to thermofisher.com/bolt

NuPAGE Bis-Tris mini gels

NuPAGE Bis-Tris mini gels Multiple Multiple
NuPAGE Bis-Tris midi gels Multiple Multiple
NuPAGE Tris-Acetate mini gels Multiple Multiple
NuPAGE Tris-Acetate midi gels Multiple Multiple
To view products, go to thermofisher.com/nupage 

Novex Wedgewell Tris-Glycine gels

Novex WedgeWell Tris-Glycine gels Multiple Multiple
Novex WedgeWell Welcome Pack  
(4–12%, 10-well)

1 kit* XP0412A

Novex WedgeWell Welcome Pack  
(4–12%, 15-well)

1 kit* XP0412C

Novex WedgeWell Welcome Pack  
(10%, 10-well)

1 kit* XP0010A

Ordering information

Download our Protein gel electrophoresis technical handbook to learn more about protein 
gels, sample preparation, buffers and reagents, standards, electrophoresis chambers, power 
supplies, and staining.

thermofisher.com/pagehandbook

Product Quantity Cat. No.

Novex Wedgewell Tris-Glycine gels (continued)

Novex WedgeWell Welcome Pack  
(10%, 15-well)

1 kit* XP0010C

*Each welcome pack includes:
•  Novex WedgeWell Tris-Glycine Gels, 2 boxes
•  Novex Tris-Glycine SDS Running Buffer (10X), 500 mL
•  Novex Tris-Glycine SDS Sample Buffer (2X), 20 mL
•  NuPAGE Sample Reducing Agent (10X), 250 µL
•  PageRuler Plus Prestained Protein Ladder, 10 to 250 kDA, 2 x 250 µL
•  Mini Gel Tank

To view additional products, go to thermofisher.com/novexwedge 

Protein standards

PageRuler Unstained Low  
Range Protein Ladder

2 x 250 μL 26632

PageRuler Unstained Protein Ladder 2 x 250 μL 26614
NativeMark Unstained Protein Standard 5 x 50 μL LC0725
PageRuler Prestained Protein Ladder 2 x 250 μL 26616
PageRuler Plus Prestained Protein Ladder 2 x 250 μL 26619
HiMark Prestained Protein Standard 250 μL LC5699
Spectra Multicolor Broad  
Range Protein Ladder

2 x 250 μL 26634

Spectra Multicolor High  
Range Protein Ladder

2 x 250 μL 26625

MagicMark XP Western Protein Standard 250 μL LC5602
To view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/proteinstandards 

Gel stains

PageBlue Protein Staining Solution 1 L 24620
SimplyBlue SafeStain 1 L LC6060
Imperial Protein Stain 1 L 24615
Pierce Silver Stain Kit 1 L 24612
SilverXpress Silver Staining Kit 1 kit LC6100
SYPRO Orange Protein Gel Stain 500 μL S-6650
SYPRO Red Protein Gel Stain 500 μL S-6653
SYPRO Ruby Protein Gel Stain 1 L S-12000
Pro-Q Emerald 488  
Glycoprotein Gel and Blot Stain Kit

1 kit P-21875

Pro-Q Diamond  
Phosphoprotein Gel Stain

1 L P-33300

To view additional products, go to thermofisher.com/proteinstains

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-gel-electrophoresis/protein-gels/surecast-gel-handcast-station.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-gel-electrophoresis/protein-gels/bolt-bis-tris-gels.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-gel-electrophoresis/protein-gels/nupage-protein-gels.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/pagehandbook
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-gel-electrophoresis/protein-gels/novex-wedgewell-tris-glycine-gels.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-gel-electrophoresis/protein-standards-ladders.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-gel-electrophoresis/protein-gel-staining-imaging.html
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The term “blotting” refers to the transfer of biological samples 

from a gel to a membrane and their subsequent detection on 

the surface of the membrane. Western blotting (also called 

immunoblotting because an antibody is used to specifi cally 

detect its antigen) was introduced by Towbin, et al. in 1979 

and is now a routine technique for protein analysis. The 

specifi city of the antibody-antigen interaction enables a target 

protein to be identifi ed in the midst of a complex protein 

mixture. Western blotting can produce qualitative and 

semiquantitative data about that protein.
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Overview
The fi rst step in a western blotting procedure is to separate the 
macromolecules using gel electrophoresis. After electrophoresis, the 
separated molecules are transferred or blotted onto a second matrix, 
generally a nitrocellulose or polyvinylidene difl uoride (PVDF) membrane. 
Next, the membrane is blocked to prevent any nonspecifi c binding 
of antibodies to the surface of the membrane. Most commonly, the 
transferred protein is complexed with an enzyme-labeled antibody as 
a probe. An appropriate substrate is then added to the enzyme and 
together they produce a detectable product that is either chromogenic or 
chemiluminescent. Alternatively, fl uorescently tagged antibodies can be 
used, which are directly detected with the aid of a fl uorescence imaging 
system. Whatever system is used, the intensity of the signal should 
correlate with the abundance of the antigen on the membrane.

Transfer step
Following electrophoresis, the protein must be transferred from the 
electrophoresis gel to a membrane, typically using electroelution or 
electrophoretic transfer because of its speed and transfer effi ciency. 
This method uses the electrophoretic mobility of proteins to transfer 
them from the gel to the membrane. Electrophoretic transfer of proteins 
involves placing a protein-containing polyacrylamide gel in direct 
contact with a piece of nitrocellulose or other suitable, protein-binding 
support and “sandwiching” this between two electrodes submerged 
in a conducting solution. When an electric fi eld is applied, the proteins 
move out of the polyacrylamide gel and onto the surface of the 
membrane, where the proteins become tightly attached. The result is a 
membrane with a copy of the protein pattern that was originally in the 
polyacrylamide gel. 

Effi ciency can vary dramatically among proteins, and depends on factors 
such as the composition of the gel, complete contact of the gel with the 
membrane, the position of the electrodes, the transfer time, size and 
composition of proteins, fi eld strength, and the presence of detergents 
and alcohol in the buffer.

Blocking and washing
The membrane supports used in western blotting have a high affi nity 
for proteins. Therefore, after the transfer of the proteins from the gel, it 
is important to block the remaining surface of the membrane to prevent 
nonspecifi c binding of the detection antibodies during subsequent 
steps. The blocking buffer should improve the sensitivity of the assay 
by reducing background interference and improving the signal-to-noise 
ratio. No single blocking agent is ideal for every occasion since each 
antibody-antigen pair has unique characteristics. For true optimization, 
empirical testing of blocking buffers is essential. 

Use of antibodies
Western blotting is typically performed by probing the blocked 
membrane with a primary antibody that recognizes a specifi c protein or 
epitope. The choice of a primary antibody for a western blot will depend 
on the antigen to be detected and what antibodies that have been 
verifi ed for western blotting are available to that antigen. In general, the 
primary antibody that recognizes the target protein in a western blot is 
not directly detectable. Therefore, tagged secondary antibodies or other 
detection reagents are used as the means of ultimately detecting the 
target antigen (indirect detection). A wide variety of labeled secondary 
detection reagents can be used for western blot detection, the choice of

which depends upon either the species of animal in which the primary 
antibody was raised (the host species) or any tag on that antibody 
(e.g., biotin). 

Following the blocking and antibody incubations steps, extensive 
washing is necessary to remove unbound reagents and reduce 
background, thereby increasing the signal-to-noise ratio. Insuffi cient 
washing will allow high background, while excessive washing may result 
in decreased sensitivity caused by elution of the antibody and/or antigen 
from the blot. As with other steps in performing a western blot, a variety 
of buffers may be used.

Automating western blot processing
The traditional manual process involves preparing and replacing multiple 
antibody and wash solutions over several hours in a tray containing 
the blot of interest. By contrast, new devices harnessing lateral fl ow 
technology allow all solutions to be prepared and loaded in a device 
at the start of the procedure, with subsequent steps proceeding 
automatically and uninterrupted by sequential lateral fl ow (SLF) 
technology, i.e., simple capillary action that requires no electricity or 
batteries and allows for completely hands-free blocking, incubating, and 
washing steps.

Detection step
While there are many different tags that can be conjugated to a 
secondary or primary antibody, the detection method used will limit 
the choice of what can be used in a western blotting assay. Alkaline 
phosphatase (AP) and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) are the two 
enzymes used most extensively as labels for protein detection. An array 
of chromogenic, fl uorogenic, and chemiluminescent substrates are 
available for use with either enzyme. HRP-conjugated antibodies are 
considered superior to AP-conjugated antibodies with respect to the 
specifi c activities of both the enzyme and antibody due the smaller size 
of HRP enzyme and compatibility with conjugation reactions. In addition, 
the high activity rate, good stability, low cost, and wide availability of 
substrates make HRP the enzyme of choice for most applications.

HRP-based systems generally use chemiluminescent substrates. The 
signal is a transient product of the enzyme-substrate reaction and 
persists only as long as the reaction is occurring. In well-optimized 
assays, the reaction can produce stable output of light for 1 to 24 hours 
depending on the substrate, allowing consistent and sensitive detection 
that may be documented with X-ray fi lm or digital imaging equipment. 
While X-ray fi lm can be used to obtain semi-quantitative data, digital 
imaging is more sensitive because of the broad dynamic range of 
detection, allowing researchers to obtain quantitative data from 
western blots.

The use of fl uorophore-conjugated antibodies requires fewer steps 
because there is no substrate development step in the assay. While 
the protocol is shorter, this method requires special equipment in 
order to detect and document the fl uorescent signal due to the need 
for an excitation light source. Recent advances in digital imaging and 
development of new fl uorophores such as infrared labels, near-infrared 
labels, and quantum dots has increased the sensitivity and popularity of 
using fl uorescent probes for western blotting and other immunoassays. 
This method has the added advantage of multiplex compatibility (using 
more than one fl uorophore in the same experiment). 

This section provides a brief overview of our western blotting portfolio, 
key data and products, as well as resources available to improve your 
protein detection results.46
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Protein transfer products 
Complete solutions designed to drive optimal results 
Protein transfer is a vital step in western blotting involving the transfer of 
proteins separated in a gel by electrophoresis to a solid support matrix so that 
specific proteins can be detected using immunodetection techniques. We  
offer a complete array of products to support rapid and efficient protein transfer 
for western blotting. Our portfolio of high-quality protein transfer products 
unites membranes, buffers, stains, and molecular weight markers, alongside 
a comprehensive choice of transfer devices designed to suit your needs and 
enable better-quality western blot results.

Highlights:
•  Wide selection of protein transfer products including devices and reagents  

to enable optimum protein transfer from gel to membrane of choice

•  Two options for rapid and efficient protein transfer, Invitrogen™ iBlot™ 2 Gel 
Transfer Device and Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ Power Blotter, enabling  
high-quality western blot results with time savings and convenience

• Reversible membrane stains to assess transfer efficiency 

Your go-to guide for improving protein transfer efficiency and getting better western blotting 
results. Whether you are new to or already experienced in protein transfer techniques, the 
new Protein Transfer Technical Handbook provides practical information to help improve 
protein transfer efficiency and enable better-quality western blotting results.

thermofisher.com/transferhandbook

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/global/forms/protein-transfer-technical-handbook.html
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Pierce Power Blotter 
(10 minutes)

Cyclophilin B
(21 kDa)

PLK-1
(67 kDa)

 Thermo Scientific 
Precise 4–20%
Tris-Glycine Gel

Nitrocellulose

NuPAGE 
4–12% 

Bis-Tris Gel

Nitrocellulose 

Trans-Blot Turbo
(10 minutes)

Conventional
semi-dry (1 hour)

Conventional tank
(overnight)

Ecm29
(205 kDa)

Bio-Rad Criterion
4–20% 

Tris-HCI Gel

PVDF

mTOR
(289 kDa)

NuPAGE
4–12% 

Bis-Tris Gel

PVDF

Figure 1. Highly efficient transfer of low,  
medium, and high molecular weight proteins. 
The Pierce Power Blotter rapidly transfers a wide 
range of protein sizes from gel to membrane with 
similar or better efficiency compared to traditional 
transfer methods (tank and semi-dry) and other 
commercially available rapid blotting systems. 
HeLa cell lysate was serially diluted, prepared for 
SDS-PAGE, and electrophoresed according to the 
gel suppliers’ recommendations. Proteins were 
then transferred from gel to nitrocellulose or PVDF 
membrane using the specified methods and devices, 
following recommended protocols. Finally, blots 
were probed with respective specific antibodies, 
detected identically using the Thermo Scientific™ 
Pierce™ Fast Western Blot Kit (Cat. No. 35075, 
which uses Thermo Scientific™ SuperSignal™ West 
Dura Chemiluminescent Substrate), and imaged 
simultaneously using the Thermo Scientific™ myECL™ 
Imager (Cat. No. 62236).

Pierce Power Blotter
High-performance semi-dry transfer in less than  
10 minutes 
The Thermo Scientific Pierce Power Blotter is designed specifically for 
rapid semi-dry transfer of 10–300 kDa proteins from polyacrylamide gels 
to nitrocellulose or PVDF membranes. The Pierce™ Power Blotter cassette 
accommodates up to four mini-sized gels or two midi-sized gels per transfer. 
Either homemade or precast gels can be used. Transfers using the Thermo 
Scientific™ Pierce™ 1-Step Transfer Buffer are complete typically in five to  
10 minutes. The instrument is also effective for standard 30- to 60-minute 
semi-dry transfer protocols using traditional transfer buffers.

Highlights:
•  High performance—achieve high transfer efficiency with a broad range of 

protein sizes (10–300 kDa) 

•  Fast—transfer proteins typically in five to 10 minutes when used with Pierce 
1-Step Transfer Buffer

•  High throughput—simultaneously transfer one to four mini gels or one to 
two midi-sized gels

•  Integrated power supply—seamless operation between control unit and 
cassette enables consistent high-efficiency protein transfer

Comparison of protein transfer efficiency

http://www.lifetechnologies.com/order/catalog/product/35075
http://www.lifetechnologies.com/order/catalog/product/62236
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A B C

D E F

Bolt NC

Bolt PVDF

NuPAGE NC

NuPAGE PVDF

Tris-glycine NC

Tris-glycine PVDF

iBlot 2 gel transfer device
Dry transfer in 7 minutes
The Invitrogen iBlot 2 Dry Blotting System is for dry electroblotting of proteins 
from mini-, midi-, and E-PAGE gels onto nitrocellulose or PVDF membranes 
for western detection. The iBlot 2 system offers exceptional transfer efficiency, 
convenience, and speed, producing crisp and clear bands that remain sharp 
and straight. Buffer ion reservoirs incorporated into the gel matrix (transfer 
stacks as opposed to buffer tanks or soaked filter papers) enable rapid protein 
transfer to either nitrocellulose or PVDF membranes. The shortened distance 
between electrodes, along with high field strength and current, reduce run 
times to seven minutes. With the iBlot 2 system, there is no need to prepare 
buffers, pretreat your gel, or clean up after blotting.

Highlights:
• Fast—complete protein transfer in seven minutes

• Great results—high detection sensitivity and even transfer

•  Consistent—increased blotting reliability and reproducibility

•  Flexible—mini- and midi-gel size formats and membrane types can  
be used

•  Easy to use—simple system with built-in tutorials and application notes, 
with options to create custom methods

Figure 2. Membranes processed on the iBlot 2 
Dry Blotting System show consistent transfer 
across various protein gel chemistries to both 
nitrocellulose (NC) and PVDF membranes. Total cell 
extracts from A431 cells were transferred from 4–12% 
Bolt, 4–12% NuPAGE, and 4–20% Tris-glycine precast 
gels to NC membranes (A–C), and to PVDF membranes 
(D–F), using the iBlot 2 Dry Blotting System. 

Find out more information, or to view additional products, go to: 
thermofisher.com/proteintransfer

Comparison of protein transfer consistency

http://www.lifetechnologies.com/order/catalog/product/22834?ICID=search-product
http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/western-blotting/transfer-proteins-western-blot.html
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Protein detection products 
Comprehensive portfolio for streamlined and  
sensitive analysis 
The last step in the western blot workflow, after the separation of proteins 
by PAGE and their transfer from gel to membrane, is detection. In this 
step, primary antibodies specific to the protein of interest bind the protein 
on the membrane. With a variety of detection techniques to choose from 
(chemiluminescence, fluorescence, or chromogenic), you can select a 
technology to match your experimental requirements and the instruments 
you have available. Quick visualization or precise quantitation, single-probe 
detection or multiplexing; we offer a range of reagents and kits for western blot 
detection and subsequent analysis.

Highlights:
•  Wide selection—protein detection products for chromogenic, 

chemiluminescent, and fluorometric detection

•  More choices—choose from automated blot processing or traditional 
manual blot processing workflow

•  Multiple formats—get more quantitative western results and a better data 
sharing and archiving experience using our CCD imaging system, the MYECL 
Imager. Or use our X-ray film for a more traditional western blot detection 
approach 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Primary Ab  
incubation  
(1–24 hr)

Secondary Ab  
incubation  

(1 hr)

3x wash 
(5 min each)

5x wash  
(5 min each)

Block 
(20–60 min)

Traditional manual processing workflow

Load primary Ab, 
secondary Ab, and 

wash solutions
Incubate 3 hr

Load iBind card 
and transferred 

membrane

Automated processing workflow

Figure 3. Comparison of traditional manual versus automated western blot processing workflows. 
Traditional manual western blot processing workflow requires more than 10 hands-on steps and at least four 
hours before final detection can occur. Automated western blot processing using the iBind and iBind Flex 
Western Systems require only a 15- to 30-minute setup time and no additional hands-on steps before you can 
move to final detection.

Automated vs. manual western blotting protocols
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GST-tagged proteins (two-fold dilution series)

iBind Flex
Western 
System

Manual (tray)
processing

IKKβ
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

DDR2 FLT1 HCK

iBind Western Detection System 
Automated platform designed to deliver reproducible 
results with less antibody 

The Invitrogen™ iBind™ Western Systems are non-powered devices that 
automate immunodetection steps. The traditional manual process involves 
preparing and replacing multiple antibody and wash solutions over several 
hours in a tray containing the blot of interest. By contrast, iBind Western 
Systems allow all solutions to be prepared and loaded in the device at the 
start of the procedure, with subsequent steps proceeding automatically and 
uninterrupted by sequential lateral flow technology (SLF), i.e., simple capillary 
action—no electricity or batteries are required.

The original iBind Western Device accommodates one mini blot at a time, and 
the iBind Flex Western Device accommodates up to one midi blot, two mini 
blots, or up to six vertically cut strips at a time.

Highlights:
•  Cost savings—use up to 80% less antibody than traditional tray-based 

format

•  Increased reproducibility—automated process helps ensure improved 
results blot to blot

•  Compatible—use with either nitrocellulose or PVDF membrane and direct 
or indirect detection methods

Figure 4. Comparison of western blots processed manually vs. 
with the iBind Flex Western System. Samples containing GST-tagged 
recombinant proteins were separated on Invitrogen™ NuPAGE™ 4–12%, 
20-well midi gels in MOPS SDS running buffer and then transferred 
to nitrocellulose membranes using the Invitrogen™ iBlot™ Dry Blotting 
System. Blots were probed with identical concentrations of the same 
pair of primary and secondary antibodies. The primary antibody was 
rabbit anti-GST diluted 1:500 (8 µL in 4 mL iBind Flex Solution for the 
iBind system, 40 µL in 20 mL for manual tray incubation). The secondary 
antibody was goat anti-rabbit IgG HRP diluted 1:600 (6.7 µL in 4 mL 
iBind Flex Solution for the iBind system, 33.3 µL in 20 mL for manual tray 
incubation). For final detection, blots were incubated for five minutes in 
Pierce SuperSignal West Dura Substrate for visualization with an imaging 
system.
Lanes 1–5: IKKβ (80 ng, 40 ng, 20 ng, 10 ng, 5 ng)
Lanes 6–10: DDR2 (120 ng, 60 ng, 30 ng, 15 ng, 7.5 ng)
Lanes 11–15: FLT1 (40 ng, 20 ng, 10 ng, 5 ng, 2.5 ng)
Lanes 16–20: HCK (360 ng, 180 ng, 90 ng, 45 ng, 22.5 ng)

Comparison of results between iBind and manual western blot protocols
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Primary antibodies 
Reliable, affordable tools for successful protein detection
Our primary antibodies are developed as monoclonal or polyclonal antibodies 
using mouse, rat, rabbit, goat, and other animal species as hosts. They are 
produced and supplied in various forms, ranging from crude antiserum to 
antigen-purified preparations. Primary antibodies for frequently researched 
targets are also available conjugated to HRP, biotin, and fluorescent dyes such  
as Invitrogen™ Alexa Fluor™ dyes. 

Our antibodies are fully validated, eliminating the need to screen numerous 
antibodies to find the right one. We offer over 40,000 antibodies for over 50 
research areas, and all of our antibodies are validated and guaranteed to 
perform in the stated application and species.

Highlights:
• Broad portfolio—over 40,000 primary antibodies available

• Sensitive—to match the detection level you need

• Reliable—to help you get great data every time 

•  Affordable—so you can get the most out of your research budget

Our Invitrogen™ ABfinity™ antibodies are rabbit monoclonal/oligoclonal 
antibodies developed by immunizing animals, screening for functionality, 
and then cloning the immunogen-specific antibody genes into high-level 
mammalian expression vectors. Finally, the antibodies are produced on a  
large scale and purified with Protein A.

Figure 5. GAPDH was detected using Invitrogen™ DyLight™ 
680–conjugated GAPDH monoclonal antibody (GA1R) (Cat. No. 
MA5-15738-D680). Western blot analysis was performed on various 
cell lysates (listed above) using 4–20% Tris-HCI polyacrylamide gel, 
PVDF membrane, and 5% BSA/TBST blocking agent. The GAPDH 
antibody used recognizes the protein at the correct molecular weight 
with no background.

Search for antibodies, or find out more at  
thermofisher.com/antibodies

Western blot analysis using a fluorescent-conjugated primary antibody

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/antibodies
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Secondary antibodies 
Broad menu for multiple detection options
Our selection of high-quality conjugated and unconjugated secondary 
antibodies can be used for the fluorescent, colorimetric, and chemiluminescent 
detection of primary antibodies in a wide range of applications, including 
western blotting. In our offering are highly cited research antibodies, many 
conjugated to a broad range of dyes, enzymes or labels, including:  
Alexa Fluor dyes; classic fluorescent dyes such as FITC, RPE, and APC; 
enzyme conjugates, such as HRP and AP; or labels such as biotin.

Invitrogen™ Superclonal™ Secondary Antibodies represent a breakthrough in 
recombinant antibody technology. The proprietary screening and production 
process yields specific mixtures of recombinant goat or rabbit secondary 
antibodies that bind with the epitope precision of monoclonal antibodies, 
while also achieving the multi-epitope coverage (e.g., H+L) and sensitivity of 
polyclonal antibodies. Each Superclonal Secondary Antibody is formulated  
and optimized to help achieve excellent results in ELISA, western blot, and  
cell imaging.

Highlights:
•  Specific—designed to eliminate cross-reactivity in detection of  

primary antibodies 

•  Precise and specific—developed as recombinant monoclonal antibodies 
to improve detection by recognizing both heavy- and light-chain epitopes 
(H+L) of target IgG molecules 

•  Flexible—available in goat anti-mouse (GAM), goat anti-rabbit (GAR), rabbit 
anti-mouse (RAM), and rabbit anti-goat (RAG) 

Figure 6. Endogenous MEK2 (left) was detected using Rabbit  
Anti-MEK2 ABfinity™ monoclonal (B19H36L8) primary antibody 
(Cat. No. 700829) and Goat Anti–Rabbit IgG (H+L) Superclonal™ 
Secondary Antibody, Alexa Fluor™ 790 conjugate (Cat. No. A27041). 
The control blot (right) was not treated with primary antibody to 
demonstrate lack of cross-reactivity of the secondary antibody. Western 
blot analysis was performed on whole cell extracts of HeLa cells (lane 
1-5) using the Invitrogen™ XCell Surelock™ Electrophoresis System and 
iBlot 2 Dry Blotting System. The Superclonal Secondary Antibody  
allows for low background and shows a high affinity for the anti-MEK2 
primary antibody.

Western blot analysis using fluorescent-conjugated secondary antibody
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Detection reagents and imaging system
Complete portfolio for manual western blot processing
Traditional manual blot probing procedure includes a series of essential steps 
before the addition of the detection substrate, as shown in the figure below. 
The target protein on the membrane is then detected by X-ray film or CCD 
imaging systems. At this point, the blot can be stripped and reprobed,  
if necessary. 

We offer a wide range of ready-to-use western blotting reagents, including 
blocking buffers, wash buffers, detergents, membrane-stripping buffers, and 
western blot signal enhancers.

Highlights:
•  Wide selection—products for every step of the manual workflow, from 

blocking buffers to stripping buffers

•  High performance—optimized reagents for enhanced sensitivity and 
reduced background

• Cost-effective—similar or better pricing than other suppliers

Manual western blot processing workflow

Incubation  
with substrate

Primary
Ab incubation

Stripping
(if necessary)

Secondary
Ab incubation

Target
detection

Wash

Wash

Blocking
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Thermo Scientific
Pierce ECL Substrate

Thermo Scientific
SuperSignal West 

Pico Substrate
Thermo Scientific

Pierce ECL Plus Substrate

Thermo Scientific
SuperSignal West 

Dura Substrate

Thermo Scientific
SuperSignal West 
Femto Substrate

 1   2   3   4   5  1   2   3   4   5  1   2   3   4   5  1   2   3   4   5  1   2   3   4   5

Advantage Same signal, lower price than other  
entry-level ECL substrates

Better signal, lower price than  
competing ECL substrates

Same signal and lower price than  
competing ECL Plus substrates

Best for use with  
imaging equipment

Most sensitive substrate for  
HRP detection

Detection level ~20 picograms ~1 picogram ~0.5 picogram ~250 femtograms ~60 femtograms

Signal duration 30 minutes–2 hours 6–8 hours 5 hours 24 hours 8 hours

Select when… Target is abundant, sample is 
abundant, and for everyday use

Target is less abundant, sample is 
limited, and for more sensitivity than 
an entry-level ECL substrate

Target is less abundant, sample is 
limited, and for chemifluorescent 
detection

Target is less abundant, sample is 
limited, and for CCD image capture

Target is least abundant, sample 
is precious, and for maximum 
sensitivity

Chemiluminescent detection
Optimized substrates to enhance sensitivity and  
reduce background 
Thermo Scientific™ chemiluminescent HRP substrates offer excellent 
performance in western blotting applications with longer light emission and 
stronger signal intensity than other luminol-based detection systems. Choose 
the appropriate substrate for your needs from the Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ 
ECL and SuperSignal™ families of chemiluminescent HRP substrates.

As with other components in a western blotting system, there are many 
chemiluminescent substrate choices available. The appropriate substrate 
selection depends on the detection level (sensitivity) required, target protein 
abundance, and sample availability.

Highlights:
•  Excellent sensitivity—five substrates providing picogram to  

femtogram sensitivity

•  Strong light emission—longer signal duration allows for  
multiple exposures

•  High intensity—signal is twice as intense as other  
luminescence-based systems

•  Antibody savings—our substrates are optimized to work with more  
dilute primary and secondary antibodies

Chemiluminescent (HRP-based) substrate selection table



myECL Imager
Powerful system for accurate western blot imaging and 
gel documentation
The powerful and easy-to-use Thermo Scientific™ MYECL™ Imager delivers 
a complete set of high-sensitivity western blot and gel documentation 
tools through a streamlined and intuitive touchscreen interface, convenient 
acquisition options, and analysis software supplied with the instrument. The 
MYECL Imager incorporates advanced CCD technology that results in greater 
than two times the sensitivity of X-ray film and 10 times the dynamic range.  
The imager can be used in chemiluminescent, ultraviolet, and visible modes  
to image western blots, stained nucleic acid gels, or stained protein gels.

Highlights:
•  One-touch image acquisition—press any one of several optimized 

presets in each mode and the imager does all the rest; no focusing or 
camera settings need to be adjusted

•  Interactive Chemimode and multi-exposure features—automatically 
calculates the exposure time of a western blot with maximum dynamic range 
and minimal pixel saturation from a short, 15-second exposure image as  
well as captures a series of images using up to five different pre-set or  
user-defined exposure times.
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WesternDot Antibodies
Optimized conjugates for efficient fluorescent western 
blot detection 
Fluorescence detection enables quantitative, multiplex analysis of western 
blots right at your bench. Invitrogen™ WesternDot™ conjugated antibodies are 
detected on membranes with high sensitivity, minimal background signal, and 
with a greater than 4,000-fold linear dynamic range. With an appropriate reader 
you can multiplex up to three probes on the same blot, providing an extra level 
of precision and biological context for your measurements—no need to strip 
and reprobe, or run a second blot. You can also normalize your intensity values 
to a control protein to correct for any inaccuracies in loading. 

Highlights:
• Fast—simple, quantitative western blots in 15 minutes

• Flexible—wide linear dynamic range with multiplexing capabilities

Your go-to guide for improving protein detection and getting better western 
blotting results. Whether you are new to or already experienced in western 
blot detection, the new Protein Detection Technical Handbook provides 
practical information to help improve target protein sensitivity and enable 
better-quality western blotting results.

thermofisher.com/detecthandbook
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Ordering information

Product Quantity Cat. No.

Protein transfer

Pierce Power Blotter Welcome Pack 1 kit 22834SPCL
Pierce Power Blotter 1 device 22834
Pierce Power Blot Cassette 1 unit 22835
Pierce Power Station 1 unit 22838
Pierce 1-Step Transfer Buffer 1 L 84731
iBlot 2 Gel Transfer Device 1 device IB21001
iBlot 2 Transfer Stacks,  
Nitrocellulose Regular

10 stacks IB23001

iBlot 2 Transfer Stacks,  
Nitrocellulose Mini

10 stacks IB23002

iBlot 2 Transfer Stacks, PVDF Regular 10 stacks IB24001
iBlot 2 Transfer Stacks, PVDF Mini 10 stacks IB24002
Mini Blot Module 1 unit B1000
To view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/proteintransfer

Automated western blot processing

iBind Flex Western Starter Kit 1 kit SLF2000S
IBind Western Starter Kit 1 kit SLF1000S
To view additional products, go to thermofisher.com/ibindflex 

Blocking buffers

SuperBlock (PBS) Blocking Buffer 1 L 37515
StartingBlock (PBS) Blocking Buffer 1 L 37578
SEA BLOCK Blocking Buffer 500 mL 37527
To view additional products, go to 
thermofisher.com/blockingbuffers

Product Quantity Cat. No.

Substrates

1-Step Ultra TMB-Blotting Solution 250 mL 37574
Pierce ECL Western Blotting Substrate 500 mL 32106
Pierce ECL Plus Western Blotting Substrate 100 mL 32132
SuperSignal West Pico  
Chemiluminescent Substrate 500 mL 34080

SuperSignal West Dura  
Extended Duration Substrate 200 mL 34076

SuperSignal West Femto  
Maximum Sensitivity Substrate 200 mL 34096

To view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/detectionreagents

CCD imaging

MYECL Imager 1 unit 62236
To view additional information, go to 
thermofisher.com/myeclimager

Strip and reprobe

Restore Western Blot Stripping Buffer 500 mL 21059
Restore PLUS Western Blot Stripping Buffer 500 mL 46430
To view additional products, go to 
thermofisher.com/strippingbuffers

X-ray film

CL-XPosure Film, 5 x 7 in. 100 sheets 34090
To view additional products, go to thermofisher.com/film

Find out more information, or to view additional products, go to:  
thermofisher.com/westerndetection

http://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/western-blotting/transfer-proteins-western-blot.html
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/western-blotting/detect-proteins-western-blot/ibind-western-system/ibind-flex-system
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/western-blotting/detect-proteins-western-blot/western-blot-buffers/blocking-buffers-western-blotting.html
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/western-blotting/detect-proteins-western-blot.html
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/western-blotting/detect-proteins-western-blot/western-blot-imaging-analysis/myecl-imager
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/western-blotting/detect-proteins-western-blot/western-blot-buffers/stripping-buffers-western-blotting.html
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/western-blotting/detect-proteins-western-blot/western-blot-imaging-analysis/x-ray-film-western-blot-detection.html
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/western-blotting/detect-proteins-western-blot.html
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Protein assays are an integral part of any laboratory workfl ow 

involving protein extraction, purifi cation, labeling, or analysis. 

Cell lysates or purifi ed proteins are assayed to verify yield 

and/or normalize multiple samples for side-by-side 

comparison. In addition to immunoprecipitation, gel 

electrophoresis, and western blotting techniques, proteins 

can be quantifi ed or further characterized using a variety 

of assays, including ELISAs, Luminex assays, protein 

microarrays, enzyme and protein activity assays, reporter 

gene assays, and protein interaction assays.
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Overview
Protein quantitation assays are used during sample preparation for 
protein normalization prior to analysis. Protein assays measure overall 
protein concentration in a sample, in contrast to western blotting, 
in which only specifi c proteins are quantifi ed. In addition to western 
blotting, two other immunoassay techniques can be used to accurately 
quantify proteins: enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for 
single-protein quantitation, and Luminex™ Assays that are capable of 
simultaneously measuring multiple protein targets in a single sample. 

Protein assays
Depending on the accuracy required and the amount and purity of the 
protein available, different methods are appropriate for determining 
protein concentration. Colorimetric, reagent-based protein assay 
techniques have been developed that are used by nearly every 
laboratory involved in protein research. Protein is added to the reagent, 
producing a color change in proportion to the amount added. Protein 
concentration is determined by reference to a standard curve consisting 
of known concentrations of a purifi ed reference protein. Unfortunately, 
no protein assay method exists that is either perfectly specifi c to proteins 
or uniformly sensitive to all protein types. Therefore, successful use of 
protein assays involves selecting the method that is most compatible 
with the samples to be analyzed, choosing an appropriate assay 
standard, and understanding and controlling the particular assumptions 
and limitations that remain.

Important criteria for choosing an assay include:

• Compatibility with the sample type and components

• Assay range and required sample volume

• Protein-to-protein uniformity (see below)

• Speed and convenience for the number of samples to be tested

• Availability of spectrophotometer or plate reader necessary to 
measure the color produced (absorbance) by the assay

ELISA
ELISA is a plate-based assay technique designed for detecting and 
quantifying substances such as peptides, proteins, antibodies, and 
hormones. In an ELISA, an antigen must be immobilized to a solid 
surface and then complexed with an antibody that is linked to an 
enzyme. Detection is accomplished by assessing the conjugated 
enzyme activity via incubation with a substrate to produce a 
measureable product. The most crucial element of the detection 
strategy is a highly specifi c antibody-antigen interaction.

ELISAs are typically performed in 96-well (or 384-well) polystyrene 
plates, which will passively bind antibodies and proteins. It is this binding 
and immobilization of reagents that makes ELISAs so easy to design and 
perform. Having the reactants of the ELISA immobilized to the microplate 
surface makes it easy to separate bound from nonbound material during 
the assay. This ability to wash away nonspecifi cally bound materials 
makes the ELISA a powerful tool for measuring specifi c analytes within a 
crude preparation.

A detection enzyme or other tag can be linked directly to the primary 
antibody or introduced through a secondary antibody that recognizes 
the primary antibody. It also can be linked to a protein such as 
streptavidin if the primary antibody is biotin labeled. The most commonly 
used enzyme labels are horseradish peroxidase (HRP) and alkaline 
phosphatase (AP). Other enzymes have been used as well, but they have 
not gained widespread acceptance because of limited substrate options. 
A large selection of substrates is available for performing the ELISA with 
an HRP or AP conjugate. The choice of substrate depends upon the 
required assay sensitivity and the instrumentation available for signal 
detection (spectrophotometer, fl uorometer, or luminometer).

Though not as sensitive as fl uorescent or chemiluminescent substrates, 
chromogenic substrates are the most commonly used; they allow direct 
visualization and enable kinetic studies to be performed. Furthermore, 
chromogenic ELISA substrates are detected with standard absorbance 
plate readers common to many laboratories. 

Luminex assays
The Luminex™ xMAP™ platform utilizes bead-based multiplexing 
technology where beads are internally dyed with fl uorescent dyes to 
produce a specifi c spectral address. Antibodies can be conjugated to 
the surface of beads to capture the antigens of interest. This technology 
uses fl ow cytometric or imaging technologies for identifi cation of the 
beads as well as detection of the bound antigens by the associated 
reporter molecules labeled with different dyes. The Luminex technology 
enables multiple proteins to be detected simultaneously in each well of a 
96-well plate, using very small sample volume. 

This section provides a brief overview of our protein assay and 
immunoassay portfolios, key data and products, as well as resources 
available to improve your protein concentration measurements or 
singleplex or multiplex protein quantifi cation.
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Protein assays 
Multiple formulations for flexible and  
accurate quantitation 
We offer numerous colorimetric assays for detection and quantitation of 
total protein. Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ protein assays provide exceptional 
accuracy, compatibility, and broad applicability that enable most laboratory 
protein samples to be determined with ease. In addition, we offer easy-to-use 
colorimetric or fluorescent peptide assays that are designed specifically to 
improve the sensitivity and reproducibility of peptide mixture quantitation.

Highlights:
•  Wide selection—multiple assays to choose from based on your  

sample composition

•  Simple format—many assays are mix and read; others have a short 
incubation time

•  Minimal sample requirement—most assays require 10 µL sample in the 
microplate format

Table 1. Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ protein and peptide assays and their working ranges. 

Reagent Protocol used Estimated working range

BCA Protein Assay Standard tube or microplate 
Enhanced tube

20–2,000 µg/mL 
5–250 µg/mL

Micro BCA  
Protein Assay

Standard tube 
Standard microplate

0.5–20 µg/mL 
2–40 µg/mL

BCA Protein  
Assay—Reducing 
Agent Compatible

Standard tube or microplate 125–2,000 µg/mL

Pierce 600 nm 
Protein Assay

Standard tube 
Standard microplate

25–2,000 µg/mL 
50–2,000 µg/mL

Pierce Detergent Compatible  
Bradford Assay 

Standard tube

Standard microplate

100–1,500 µg/mL

2–25 µg/mL
Coomassie Plus  
(Bradford) Assay

Standard tube or microplate 
Micro tube or microplate

100–1,500 µg/mL 
1–25 µg/mL

Coomassie (Bradford)  
Protein Assay

Standard tube or microplate 
Micro tube or microplate

100–1,500 µg/mL 
1–25 µg/mL

Modified Lowry  
Protein Assay

Standard protocol 
Standard microplate

1–1,500 µg/mL 
10–1,500 µg/mL

Pierce Fluorometric Peptide Assay Standard microplate 5–1,000 μg/mL
Pierce Colorimetric Peptide Assay Standard microplate 25–1,000 μg/mL

For more information, or to view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/proteinassays

https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/protein-assays.html
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Figure 1. Parallelism testing to ensure 
recombinant standards are equivalent to 
natural samples. The data obtained with the 
recombinant kit standard (blue line) correlated very 
well with the data from serum, citrate, heparin, 
EDTA, and tissue culture (TC) using the Invitrogen™ 
Rat IL-6 ELISA Kit (Cat. No. KRC0061), helping 
ensure accurate quantitation.

Parallel validation of recombinant standards to natural samples

ELISA kits 
Validated products for protein quantitation
Our ELISA kits have been referenced in over 3,000 publications and are 
developed to meet industry-standard specifications including standard 
calibration, precision, sensitivity, specificity, recovery, lot-to-lot consistency, 
linearity, and parallelism (Table 2). We research each protein to target 
physiologically relevant sensitivity and test in well-established models when 
available. Our kits are validated on sample types such as serum, plasma, cell 
culture supernatant, and cell lysates for signaling or phosphorylated proteins. 
Our ELISA kit manufacturing includes an ISO 13485 facility with stringent 
quality control to help provide excellent performance and reproducibility. 

Invitrogen™ ELISA kits allow specific, quantitative measurements of proteins 
including cytokines, chemokines, beta amyloids, and signaling targets. Our 
ELISA kits come ready to use with a precoated 96-well plate and all necessary 
reagents. A detailed, easy-to-follow protocol with kit-specific performance 
information is also provided. Just add sample, run the assay, and get 
quantitative results in approximately half a day.

Highlights:
• Reliable—sensitive, accurate, and consistent performance

•  Validated—kits have been tested using serum, plasma, tissue culture 
supernatant, and cell lysates

• Fast—ready-to-use, convenient assay in only half a day
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Figure 2. Higher sensitivity levels. The standard 
curves demonstrate the ability to measure lower 
levels of MMP-9 protein with the Invitrogen™ ELISA Kit 
(Cat. No. KHC3061) than with a competitor’s kit.

Figure 3. Lot-to-lot consistency. Individual 
production lots of IFN gamma ELISA Kit, Human 
(Cat. No. KHC4021) were analyzed using 4 levels 
of control specimens (C1–C4), which ensured low 
variation between lots (<20%). 

For more information, or to view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/ELISA

Validation of sensitivity and lot-to-lot consistency

Table 2. Rigorous assay validation of ELISA kits helps ensure consistent, reliable results.

Specification Description What does it mean for you?

Standard calibration Calibrated to NIBSC, if available Allows accurate quantitation and consistent standard of 
reference across multiple platforms

Precision Avg. inter-assay CV <10%,  
Avg. intra-assay CV <10%

Consistent results each time

Sensitivity (Figure 2) Relevant levels of protein Enables detection of low levels of protein
Specificity Cross-reactivity tests are performed with 

similar analytes
Helps to ensure accurate measurement of the protein 
of interest

Recovery Buffers are optimized to  
minimize matrix effects

Helps to ensure accurate quantitation of samples with a  
complex matrix, including serum and plasma

Lot-to-lot consistency  
(Figure 3)

In-house controls are tested to  
measure within set ranges

Helps to ensure consistent results with new lots

Linearity of dilution Linear results over the quantitative range  
of the assay

Serial dilution of samples are quantitated accurately

Parallelism (Figure 1) Recombinant protein standards mimic  
native proteins

Samples can be measured with confidence

https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/elisa.html
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Luminex kits
Well-referenced tools for singleplex or multiplex  
protein quantitation
Our multiplex assays have been referenced in over 1,000 publications. 
Invitrogen™ multiplex assays enable fast and efficient profiling of multiple 
proteins in a single well using the Luminex™ xMAP™ (multi-analyte profiling) 
technology. Multiplexing assays provide more data from each sample of 
plasma, serum, or tissue culture supernatant than do other protein quantitation 
methods, a critical feature when sample size is limited. Most importantly, you 
are able to achieve a more comprehensive study of protein signaling in your 
precious samples when multiplexing.

Highlights:
•  Fast and efficient multiplexing technology—simultaneous analysis of 

multiple targets using only 15-50 µL sample/well

•  Highly specific results—quantitative analysis with virtually no cross-
reactivity with other targets

•  Best-in-class service—our technical and field teams help you every step 
of the way 

Table 3. Specifications for Invitrogen™ multiplex kit development.

Specifications Description

Benchmarking to ELISA Correlates with ELISA data

Recovery Tested on serum and plasma 

Sensitivity* Physiologically relevant levels, <10 pg/mL  
(based on detectable signal >2 SD above background)

Precision Inter-assay CV (between assays) 
Intra-assay CV (within assays)

Specificity Cross-reactivity tests are performed with other analytes  
and antibodies 

Linearity of dilution High coefficient of correlation between sample dilutions  
and expected concentration over the range of the assay

Parallelism to natural samples Recombinant standards are compared to natural samples to ensure equivalency 
*Every kit has its own specifications. Please consult the protocol insert in your specific Invitrogen multiplex kit.
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How Luminex technology works
The Luminex xMAP technology is based on internally 
color-coded microspheres (beads) containing fluorescent 
dyes. With varying concentrations of these dyes, as many 
as 500 distinct color bead sets can be created, each of 
which can be coupled to a target-specific molecule such 
as an antibody. Multiple antibody-conjugated beads can 

then be combined in a single well of a 96-well plate to 
measure multiple targets simultaneously. Once the antigen 
is bound, a reporter molecule labeled with a different 
fluorescent dye is introduced. Then, the 96-well plate is 
placed into the Luminex instrument, where the bead set is 
identified and the fluorescence of the reporter molecule is 
used to quantify the amount of target molecule (Figure 4). 

Antigen-specific capture  
antibodies are bound  

to microspheres

Antigen from the test sample is 
bound to the microspheres

Signal is generated  
by labeled secondary antibody 

attachment

Figure 4. Protocol used with Luminex bead–based assays. 

Have technical questions? Need help getting started?  
Email LuminexFAS@thermofisher.com to get a one-on-one technical consultation.

For more information, or to view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/luminex

Let us help you navigate the different tools available for protein quantitation. 
We’ve assembled valuable information about all of our options available to you 
for oncology, inflammation, immunology, neurology research and more, in one 
easy-to-read reference brochure.

thermofisher.com/proteinquantguide

mailto:LuminexFAS@lifetech.com
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/luminex-assays.html
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/global/forms/immunoassay-guide-to-protein-quantitation.html
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Product Quantity Cat. No.

Protein and peptide quantitation assays

Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit 1 L 23227
Pierce Micro BCA Protein Assay Kit 500 mL 23235
Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit—  
Reducing Agent Compatible 275 mL 23250

Pierce 660 nm Protein Assay Kit 450 mL 22662
Pierce Detergent Compatible  
Bradford Assay Kit 450 mL 23246

Pierce Coomassie Plus  
(Bradford) Assay Kit 950 mL 23236

Pierce Coomassie (Bradford)  
Protein Assay Kit 950 mL 23200

Pierce Modified Lowry Protein Assay Kit 530 mL 23240
Pierce Quantitative Fluorometric  
Peptide Assay 500 assays 23290

Pierce Quantitative Colorimetric  
Peptide Assay 500 assays 23275

To view additional products, go to 
thermofisher.com/proteinassays 

ELISA kits

Amyloid beta 40 ELISA Kit, Human 192 assays KHB3482
Amyloid beta 40 ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KHB3481
Amyloid beta 42 ELISA Kit, Human 192 assays KHB3442
Amyloid beta 42 ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KHB3441
Amyloid beta 42 ELISA Kit, Mouse 96 assays KMB3441
Amyloid beta 42 Ultrasensitive  
ELISA Kit, Human

96 assays KHB3544

TAU (total) ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KHB0041
TAU (total) ELISA Kit, Human 192 assays KHB0042
TAU [pS396] Phospho-ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KHB7031
TAU [pT181] Phospho-ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KHO0631
AMPK [pT172] Phospho-ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KHO0651
STAT3 [pY705] Phospho-ELISA Kit,  
Multispecies

96 assays KHO0481

IL-2R ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays EH2IL2R
IL-6 ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KHC0061
IL-6 ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KAC1261
IL-6 ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays EH2IL6
IL-6 ELISA Kit, Mouse 96 assays KMC0061
IL-8 ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KHC0081
IL-10 ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KAC1321
IFN beta ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays 414101
IFN alpha (multisubtype) ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KHC4032
IFN gamma ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KAC1231
TGF beta 1 ELISA Kit, Multispecies 96 assays KAC1688
TNF alpha ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KHC3011
TNF alpha ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KAC1751
TNF alpha ELISA Kit, Mouse 96 assays KMC3011
TNF alpha ELISA Kit, Mouse 192 assays KMC3012

Product Quantity Cat. No.

ELISA kits (continued)

G-CSF ELISA Kit, Human 192 assays KHC2032
SAA ELISA Kit, Human 480 assays KHA0011C
SAA ELISA Kit, Mouse 96 assays KMA0021
SAA ELISA Kit, Multispecies 96 assays KAA0021
Insulin ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KAQ1251
Leptin ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KAC2281
Adiponectin ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KHP0041
alpha-Synuclein ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KHB0061
VEGF ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KHG0111
VEGF ELISA Kit, Human 192 assays KHG0112
c-Myc (total) ELISA Kit, Human 96 assays KHO2041
IgG Subclass ELISA Kit, Human 192 assays 991000
Rapid ELISA Mouse mAb Isotyping Kit 60 test kit 37503
To view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/ELISA 

Luminex magnetic ultrasensitive singleplex kits

GM-CSF, Ultrasensitive, Human 100 tests LHC2013M
IFN γ, Human 100 tests LHC4033M
IL-10, Human 100 tests LHC0103M
IL-1 β, Human 100 tests LHC0013M
IL-2, Human 100 tests LHC0023M
IL-4, Human 100 tests LHC0043M
IL-5, Human 100 tests LHC0053M
IL-6, Human 100 tests LHC0063M
IL-8, Human 100 tests LHC0083M
TNF α, Human 100 tests LHC3013M

Luminex magnetic premixed multiplex panels

Human Cytokine 30-plex Panel 100 tests LHC6003M
Human Cytokine Ultrasensitive  
10-plex Panel 

100 tests LHC6004M

Human Adipokine 14-plex Panel 100 tests LHC0017M
Human Apolipoprotein 5-plex Panel 100 tests LHP0001M
Human Adhesion 6-plex Magnetic Panel 100 tests LHC0016M
Human Chemokine 10-plex Panel* 100 tests LHC6001
AKT Phospho 7-plex Panel 100 tests LHO0001M
AKT (total) 7-plex Panel 100 tests LHO0002M
Monkey Cytokine 29-plex Panel 100 tests LPC0005M
Monkey Chemokine 5-plex Panel* 100 tests LPC0002
Mouse Cytokine 25-plex Panel 100 tests LMC0006M
Mouse Chemokine 5-plex Panel* 100 tests LMC0005
Mouse Inflammatory Cytokine 4-plex Panel 100 tests LMC0003M
Rat Cytokine 10-plex Panel 100 tests LRC0002M
Swine Cytokine 7-plex Panel 100 tests LSC0001M
*Polystyrene bead kits. 

To view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/luminex

Ordering information

https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/protein-assays.html
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-assays-analysis/elisa.html
http://www.thermofisher.com/luminex


Mass spectrometry (“mass spec” or MS) is a powerful 

analytical tool for proteomics research and drug discovery. 

MS enables identifi cation and quantifi cation of known and 

unknown compounds by revealing their structural and 

chemical properties. Proper sample preparation for 

MS-based analysis is a critical step in the proteomics 

workfl ow because the quality and reproducibility of sample 

extraction and preparation for downstream analysis 

signifi cantly impacts the separation and identifi cation 

capabilities of mass spectrometers. Because the proteome 

is so complex, there is no one standard method for preparing 

protein samples for MS analysis. Protocols differ depending 

on the type of sample, experiment, and method of analysis. 

Many factors must be considered, including the source, type, 

physical properties, abundance, complexity, matrix effects, 

and cellular location of the target proteins.

• Protein quantitation 69

• Sample preparation 70 

Metabolic 
labeling

Lysis and 
protein extraction

Abundant protein 
depletion

Protein labeling 
and/or enrichment

Protein clean -up 
and quantitation

Gel separation

In-solution 
digestion

In-gel digestion

Peptide quantitation 
assays

Peptide or 
glycan labeling

Reagents for MS instrument 
calibration, QC,  and analysis

Peptide enrichment 
and/or fractionation

Peptide clean -up

Mass spectrometry workfl ow

TissuesCells Serum,  plasma, 
and bio� uids
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Protein quantitation using mass spectrometry
Quantitative proteomics research is typically divided into two categories: 
discovery and targeted analysis. Discovery proteomics experiments 
are intended to identify as many proteins as possible across a broad 
dynamic range, while targeted protein accurately measures a small 
number of proteins of interest. Key tools for quantative proteomics:

• Stable isotope labeling using amino acids in cell culture (SILAC) 
is a powerful method to identify and quantify relative differential 
changes in complex protein samples. The SILAC method uses 
in vivo metabolic incorporation of “heavy” 13C- or 15N-labeled amino 
acids into proteins followed by mass spectrometry (MS) analysis 
for accelerated comprehensive identifi cation, characterization, and 
quantitation of proteins.

• Isobaric chemical tags are powerful tools that enable concurrent 
identifi cation and quantitation of proteins in different samples using 
tandem mass spectrometry. These tags contain reactive groups 
that covalently label peptide N termini, peptide cysteine amino 
acid side changes, or glycopeptides, depending on the chemistry 
used. During the tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) analysis, the 
isobaric tag produces a unique reporter ion signature that makes 
quantitation possible. In the fi rst MS analysis, the labeled peptides are 
indistinguishable from each other; however, in the tandem MS mode 
during which peptides are isolated and fragmented, the tag generates 
a unique reporter ion. Protein quantitation is then accomplished by 
comparing the intensities of the different reporter ions in the 
MS/MS spectra. 

• Heavy peptides are used to further improve quantitative precision 
and accuracy. Known amounts of synthetic peptides containing 
heavy stable isotopes are added to samples prior to MS analysis. 
These peptides serve as internal quantitative standards for 
absolute quantifi cation of the corresponding natural peptides in 
a biological sample. 

Sample preparation
Thermo Fisher Scientifi c offers a complete workfl ow of sample 
preparation solutions designed for better MS analysis. These workfl ows 
are based upon the context of biology, which might include subcellular 
fractionation, enrichment based upon posttranslational modifi cations 
(e.g., phosphorylation), or immunoprecipitation of low-abundant target. 
Robust, integrated workfl ows enable consistent results between labs 
and help eliminate wasted time spent troubleshooting experimental 
methods and results. Key steps for sample preparation:

• Protein extraction lysis buffers or subcellular fractionation kits 
compatible with MS workfl ows are critical; protease and phosphatase 
inhibitor cocktails are recommended to maintain protein integrity prior 
to digestion.

• Protein depletion and enrichment strategies have been developed 
to remove high-abundance proteins or isolate target proteins in 
the sample, respectively. Depletion is more often used to reduce 
the complexity of biological fl uids that contain high concentrations 
of albumin and immunoglobulins. Enrichment strategies such 
as immunoprecipitation help to improve the detection of 
low-abundance proteins.

• Digestion is required because proteins are often too big and complex 
for analysis and therefore are digested into peptides for MS analysis 
for better detection and identifi cation of proteins. Trypsin is the 
protease of choice for protein digestion. However, digestion with 
alternative proteases, such as Glu-C, Lys-N, Lys-C, Asp-N, or 
chymotrypsin, can improve individual protein sequence coverage or 
generate unique peptide sequences for different MS applications. 

• Peptide quantitation using colorimetric or fl uorometric peptide assays 
is important for sample normalization during and following digestion.

• Peptide enrichment increases the detection of low-abundance 
proteins and identifi cation of posttranslationally modifi ed peptides. 
Phosphorylation is one the most intensively studied posttranslational 
modifi cations in biology, and identifi cation of sites of phosphorylation 
often requires several enrichment steps.

• Peptide fractionation enables deep proteome sequencing by reducing 
the sample complexity by fractionation in an orthogonal dimension 
prior to LC/MS analysis. 

• Peptide cleanup is critical after isolation of peptides, because they 
often contain salts and buffers that can interfere with mass spec 
analysis. A C18 matrix is often used for this step.

Sample prep

The most
successful
proteomics

labs and
companies

Instrumentation Software

Instrument calibration
Calibration solutions and standards are critical for optimal performance 
in mass spectrometry; these instruments are analytical tools that must 
be carefully monitored to ensure accuracy of results. Ideally, calibration 
reagents should be ready-to-use liquid formulations composed of 
highly purifi ed, ionizable molecules or polymers specifi cally designed 
for positive or negative calibration of instruments. Standards should 
be designed for specifi c applications, including sensitivity assessment, 
determination of digestion effi ciency, chromatography assessment, or as 
controls for sample analysis. Key tools for instrument calibration include:

• Instrument-specifi c calibration solutions for Thermo Scientifi c™ ion trap, 
orbitrap, and triple quadrupole instruments.

• Noninstrument-specifi c standards and controls:

 –  Small molecules (e.g., Reserpine) provide instrument 
sensitivity assessment

 –  Peptide mixtures can be used for chromatography assessment

 –  Single digested protein (such as BSA) serves as a protein 
sample control

 –  Digested lysate (such as a HeLa cell lysate) acts as a complex 
sample control

Figure 1. The key to 
proteomics success. 
Successful proteomics 
laboratories and companies 
recognize the importance 
of sophisticated sample 
preparation, instrumentation, 
and software technologies and 
skills. Workfl ows designed to 
maximize the overlap between 
these complementary 
technologies are an effective 
means of improving 
proteomics research.
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Protein quantitation 
Labeling reagents and standards for global or  
targeted analysis
Thermo Fisher Scientific offers reagents and kits for both discovery and 
targeted proteomics applications. Discovery proteomics utilizes techniques 
such as SILAC (stable isotopic labeling using amino acids in cell culture) and 
isobaric mass tagging that allow the user to look at global protein expression 
levels. In contrast, targeted proteomics utilizes selected or multiple reaction 
monitoring (SRM/MRM), which are methods of absolute quantitation (also 
termed AQUA), in which a complex sample is spiked with a stable isotope-
labeled peptide that acts as internal standard for a specific subset of proteins.

Highlights:
•  Powerful—isobaric tags and metabolic amino acid labeling offer concurrent 

MS analysis of multiple samples, to help increase sample throughput 
enabling relative quantitation of 2 to 10 different samples derived from cells, 
tissues, or biological fluids

•  Accurate—Thermo Scientific™ HeavyPeptide™ AQUA Custom peptides 
provide concentration precision to meet your application needs for 
quantitation of proteins at very low concentrations in complex  
protein mixtures

•  Broad portfolio—extensive offering of both kits and individual reagents for 
protein quantitation, including multiple isobaric mass tagging chemistries for 
amine, sulfhydryl, and carbonyl functional group labeling

Figure 2. Procedure summary for MS experiments with Thermo 
Scientific™ TMT10plex Isobaric Mass Tagging reagents. Protein 
extracts isolated from cells or tissues are reduced, alkylated, and 
digested overnight. Samples are labeled with the TMT reagents and  

then mixed before sample fractionation and clean-up. Labeled samples 
are analyzed by high-resolution Thermo Scientific™ Orbitrap™ LC-MS/MS 
before data analysis to identify peptides and quantify reporter ion  
relative abundance. 

TMT10plex workflow summary
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Protein sample preparation 
Validated reagents for robust and reproducible  
sample processing 
Thermo Scientific™ reagents and kits are optimized for mass spectrometry 
sample preparation for every step of the process, from depletion strategies 
to reduce complexity, to protein extraction, enrichment, and clean-up for the 
isolation of low-abundance proteins. Post-digestion, peptide enrichment, 
fractionation, and clean-up steps are often critical for proper analysis. The 
Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ Quantitative Colorimetric and Fluorometric Peptide 
Assays enable sample normalization following digestion.

Highlights:
•  Comprehensive—reagents and kits for every step of the sample 

preparation workflow, both before and after protein digestion

•  Optimized—all reagents and kits are designed to maximize abundant 
protein depletion, or to enhance protein and peptide yield

•  Versatile—products available in both complete kits or as  
stand-alone reagents

•  Compatible—all kits are designed to be compatible with mass 
spectrometry analysis

•  Validated—all products have been fully tested, and processed samples 
have been analyzed using Thermo Scientific™ mass spectrometers

Figure 3. Comparison of the cleavage selectivity of MS-grade 
trypsin products. Five-protein mixture samples (10 μg) were digested 
with Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ Trypsin Protease or Promega Trypsin 
Gold for 3 hours and analyzed by LC/MS using a Thermo Scientific™ 
Velos Pro Mass Spectrometer. Data analysis was performed using a 
Matrix Science™ Mascot™ search engine with “no enzyme” digestion 
settings. Greater than 95% cleavage selectivity for lysine and arginine 
(K/R) was observed for Pierce Trypsin Protease.

Comparison of trypsin digestion results
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Comparison of protein yield and background after IP

Comparison of assay sensitivity and linear range

Table 1. List of co-immunoprecipitated proteins. The Pierce  
MS-Compatible Magnetic IP Kit (Streptavidin) showed effective co-IP  
of interacting proteins for CTNNB1, EGFR, AKT, PI3KCA, CBP, and 
SMAD4 targets. These are known protein interactions reported in 
previous studies.

IP target Co-IP proteins

CTNNB1 CTNNA1, CDH2, CDH11, APC, ARVCF, PKP4

EGFR PRKDC, PFKP, SL C3A2, RPN1 

PI3KCA PIK3R2, PIK3R1

CBP PSMC5, ACTA2, DDX5

AKT VIM, HSPA8, TUBA1A

SMAD4 EEF1A1, SQSTM1

Load
MS

elution
Bead
boil Load

MS
elution

Bead
boil

PP2A
(72%)

PTEN
(90%)

EGFR
(80%)

STAT1
(88%)

β-catenin
(140%)

HDAC1
(140%)

P13K
(247%)

pan AKT
(97%)

Figure 4. The Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ MS-Compatible Magnetic 
IP Kit (Streptavidin) allows effective target capture and elution. 
Antibodies were labeled with the Pierce™ Antibody Biotinylation Kit for IP 
(Cat. No. 90407) and used in the Pierce MS-Compatible Magnetic IP Kit 
(Streptavidin) (Cat. No. 90408) to immunoprecipitate target proteins from 
cell lysates. The elutions were analyzed by western blot. Percentages 
beneath target indicate elution efficiency compared to bead boil.

Figure 6. Quantitation comparison between Pierce Quantitative 
Peptide Assays using 12 different cultured mammalian cell lysates. 
Two separate sets of HeLa and A549 cultures were measured.

Figure 5. Sensitivity of the Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ Quantitative 
Colorimetric Peptide Assay. Sensitivity of Pierce Quantitative 
Colorimetric Peptide Assay (Cat. No. 23275) compared to the  
Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ Micro BCA™ Protein Assay Kit (Cat. No. 
23235) using Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ HeLa Protein Digest Standard 
(Cat. No. 88328).
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Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ HeLa Protein Digest Standard base 
peak chromatogram. Chromatogram of 200 ng Pierce HeLa Protein 
Digest Standard (Cat. No. 88328) separated using a Thermo Scientific™ 
Acclaim™ PepMap™100 C18 3 µm x 75 µm x 15 cm column (Cat. No. 
160321) with a 2–35% gradient (A: 0.1% FA in water, B: 0.1% FA in 100% 
acetonitrile) at 300 nL/min for 120 minutes and detected on a Thermo 
Scientific™ LTQ Orbitrap XL™ mass spectrometer.

Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ LTQ Velos ESI Positive Ion Calibration 
Solution (Cat. No. 88323) spectra. Formulation: Caffeine (20 µg/mL), 
MRFA (1 µg/mL), and Ultramark 1621 (0.001%) in an aqueous solution  
of acetonitrile (50%), methanol (25%), and acetic acid (1%).

Spectra of representative calibration solution Chromatogram of digested complex standard 

Instrument calibration 
Optimized and ready-to-use controls, standards, and 
calibration solutions 
Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™ Calibration Solutions for mass spectrometry are 
ready-to-use liquid formulations that can quickly calibrate Thermo Scientific™ 
LC-MS instrumentation. In addition to calibration solutions, standards for 
sensitivity assessment, determination of digestion efficiency, or as a control for 
sample analysis are available. Also available are high-purity, validated mobile 
phases and acidic ion-pairing agents that are essential for achieving effective 
and reproducible liquid chromatography (LC) separation of peptides for 
electrospray ionization (ESI) MS. 

Highlights:
•  Optimized—products developed to maximize LC-MS instrument 

performance

•  Convenient—calibration solutions, standards, and solvent blends require 
little or no preparation

• High purity—all reagents provided in nonleachable containers 

•  Validated—all products have been manufactured in a ISO 9001–certified 
facility and fully tested using Thermo Scientific™ mass spectrometers

• Long shelf life—products stable for a minimum of 1 year if stored properly
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Table 3. Overview of Thermo Scientific Pierce Calibration Solutions for mass spectrometers.

Description Components
Mass  
range

Calibration  
mode Storage

Recommended for Thermo 
Scientific™ mass spec 
instrument series

Pierce™ LTQ  
ESI Positive Ion  
Calibration Solution

Caffeine, MRFA, 
Ultramark 1621

195–1,522 Positive 2° to 8°C LTQ, LTQ Orbitrap, LXQ, LCQ 
FLEET, Exactive

Pierce LTQ Velos  
ESI Positive Ion  
Calibration Solution

Caffeine, MRFA, 
Ultramark 1621, 
n-Butyl-amine

74–1,522 Positive 2° to 8°C LTQ Velos/Velos Pro, LTQ  
Orbitrap Velos/Orbitrap Velos 
Pro, Orbitrap Elite, Q Exactive, 
Orbitrap Fusion Tribrid, Orbitrap 
Fusion Lumos

Pierce™ ESI Negative Ion 
Calibration Solution

SDS, sodium  
taurocholate,  
Ultramark 1621

265–1,680 Negative 2° to 8°C LTQ, LTQ Orbitrap, LXQ,  
LCQ FLEET, Exactive,  
LTQ Velos/Velos Pro,  
LTQ Orbitrap Velos/Orbitrap 
Velos Pro, Orbitrap Elite,  
Q Exactive, Orbitrap Fusion 
Tribrid, Orbitrap Fusion Lumos

Pierce™ Triple Quadrapole  
Calibration Solution

Tyrosine1, Tyrosine3, 
Tyrosine6

182–997 Positive 2° to 8°C TSQ Quantum, TSQ Discovery, 
TSQ Quantum Access, TSQ 
Vantage, TSQ Endura, TSQ 
Quantiva

Pierce™ Triple Quadrapole 
Calibration Solution,  
Extended Mass Range

17 components* 69–2,722 (Pos),    
69–2,934 (Neg)

Positive and 
negative

2° to 8° C TSQ Quantum, TSQ Discovery, 
TSQ Quantum Access, TSQ 
Vantage, TSQ Endura, TSQ 
Quantiva

*See website for details.

Table 2. Overview of Thermo Scientific Pierce Controls and Standards for mass spectrometers.

Description Components Format
Primary  
application

Complexity  
of standard

Recommended 
storage

Pierce™ Reserpine  
Standard for LC-MS

Reserpine molecule Liquid Sensitivity  
assessment

+ 4°C

Pierce™ Peptide  
Retention Time  
Calibration Mixture

15 heavy tryptic  
peptides (yeast)

Frozen liquid Chromatography 
assessment

++ –80°C

Pierce™ BSA  
Digest Standard

BSA tryptic peptides Lyophilized Protein sample 
control

++ –20°C

Pierce™ 6 Protein  
Digest Standard,  
Equimolar

Condense to  
6 multi-species  
proteins

Lyophilized Chromatography 
assessment

+++ –20°C

Pierce HeLa Protein 
Digest Standard

HeLa lysate peptides Lyophilized Complex sample 
control

++++ –20°C

Download this product brochure to receive an overview of our 
newly launched and validated Pierce™ Triple Quadrupole Calibration 
Solution, Extended Mass Range, BSA and 6 protein digest 
standards, antibody biotinylation kit, immunoprecipitation kits, 
High pH reversed-phase peptide fractionation kit, and quantitative 
fluorometric or Colorimetric peptide assays. 

thermofisher.com/mshandbooks

https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-mass-spectrometry-analysis/mass-spectrometry-analysis-technical-handbooks.html
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Ordering information

Product Quantity Cat. No.

Protein quantitation reagents

13C6 L-Arginine-HCl 50 mg 88210
13C6 L-Arginine-HCl 500 mg 88433
13C6 L-Lysine-2HCl 50 mg 89988
13C6 L-Lysine-2HCl 500 mg 88431

TMTzero Label Reagent 5 x 0.8 mg 90067

TMTsixplex Isobaric Mass Tagging Kit 35 reactions 90064

TMTsixplex Isobaric Label Reagent Set 30 reactions 90066

TMTsixplex Isobaric Label Reagent Set 72 reactions 90068

TMT10plex Isobaric Label Reagent Set 10 reactions 90110

TMT10plex Isobaric Label Reagent Set 30 reactions 90111

TMT10plex Isobaric Label Reagent Set 60 reactions 90406

iodoTMTzero Label Reagent 5 x 0.2 mg 90100

iodoTMTsixplex Label Reagent Set 30 reactions 90102

aminoxyTMTzero Label Reagent 6 x 0.2 mg 90400

aminoxyTMTsixplex Label Reagent Set 30 reactions 90402

Sample preparation reagents

Pierce MS-Compatible Magnetic IP Kit 
(Protein A/G) 40 reactions 90409

Pierce Albumin Depletion Kit 24 reactions 85160

Trypsin Protease, MS Grade 5 x 20 μg 90057

Trypsin Protease, MS Grade 5 x 100 μg 90058

Product Quantity Cat. No.

Sample preparation reagents (continued)

LysN Protease, MS Grade 5 x 20 μg 90301

LysC Protease, MS Grade 100 µg 90307

Mass Spec Sample Prep Kit  
for Cultured Cells 20 reactions 84840

Pierce Quantitative  
Colorimetric Peptide Assay 500 assays 23275

Pierce Quantitative  
Fluorometric Peptide assay 500 assays 23290

Pierce Magnetic TiO2  
Phosphopeptide Enrichment Kit 24 reactions 88812

Pierce High pH Reversed-Phase  
Peptide Fractionation Kit 12 reactions 84868

Pierce Kinase Enrichment Kit  
with ATP Probe 16 reactions 88310

Pierce Detergent Removal  
Spin Column, 0.5 mL 25 columns 87777

Pierce C18 Spin Columns 25 columns 89870

Pierce C18 Spin Tips 96 tips 84850

Calibration solutions and standards

Pierce LTQ ESI Positive Ion  
Calibration Solution 10 mL 88322

Pierce LTQ Velos ESI Positive Ion  
Calibration Solution 10 mL 88323

Pierce ESI Negative Ion  
Calibration Solution 10 mL 88324

Pierce Triple Quadrupole Calibration 
Solution, Extended Mass Range 10 mL 88340

Pierce Reserpine Standard for LC-MS 5 x 1 mL 88326

Pierce Peptide Retention Time  
Calibration Mixture, 5 pmol/μL 200 μL 88321

Pierce BSA Protein Digest Standard,  
LC-MS Grade 1 nmol 88341

Pierce 6 Protein Digest Standard,  
Equimolar, LC-MS Grade 100 pmol 88342

Pierce HeLa Protein Digest Standard 5 x 20 μg 88329

For custom peptide synthesis service, 4–75 amino acids,  
with a synthesis scale of 0.1 mg to 1 g, and with purities 
from crude to 98%:

• Standard Peptide Custom Synthesis Service

• HeavyPeptide AQUA Custom Synthesis Service

• PEPotec Immuno Custom Peptide Libraries

•  PEPotec SRM Custom Peptide Libraries 
thermofisher.com/peptides

For more information, or to view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/msreagents

http://www.thermofisher.com/peptides
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-mass-spectrometry-analysis/mass-spectrometry-analysis-technical-handbooks.html


A number of techniques for studying the structure and 

interaction of proteins, as well as for manipulating proteins for 

use in affi nity purifi cation or detection procedures, depend on 

methods for chemically crosslinking, modifying, or labeling 

proteins and antibodies. The entire set of crosslinking and 

modifi cation methods for use with proteins is also referred to 

as “bioconjugation.”

•  Crosslinking, modifi cation 
and labeling 77
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Overview
Crosslinking is the process of chemically joining two or more molecules 
by a covalent bond. Modifi cation involves attaching or cleaving chemical 
groups to alter the solubility or other properties of the original molecule. 
“Labeling” generally refers to the attachment of a chemical group (e.g., a 
fl uorescent molecule) to a protein or antibody to aid in detection. 

Crosslinking
Crosslinking is the process of chemically joining two or more molecules 
by a covalent bond. Crosslinking reagents (or crosslinkers) are molecules 
that contain two or more reactive ends capable of chemically attaching 
to specifi c functional groups (e.g., primary amines, sulfhydryls, carboxyls, 
and carbonyls) on proteins or other molecules. Attachment between 
two groups on a single protein results in intramolecular crosslinks that 
stabilize the protein tertiary or quaternary structure. Attachment between 
groups on two different proteins results in intermolecular crosslinks 
that stabilize a protein-protein interaction. Crosslinking is used for many 
purposes, including to:

• Stabilize protein tertiary and quaternary structure for analysis

• Capture and identify unknown protein interactors or 
interaction domains

• Conjugate an enzyme or tag to an antibody or other purifi ed protein

• Immobilize antibodies or other proteins for assays or 
affi nity purifi cation

• Attach peptides to larger “carrier” proteins to facilitate 
handling and storage

Crosslinkers are selected on the basis of their chemical reactivities (i.e., 
specifi city for particular functional groups) and other chemical properties 
that facilitate their use in specifi c applications:

• Chemical specifi city, including whether the reagent has the 
same or different reactive groups at either end (i.e., does it have a 
homobifunctional or heterobifunctional structure?)

• Spacer arm length, including whether the arm is cleavable (i.e., can 
the linkage be reversed or broken when desired?)

• Water solubility and cell membrane permeability (i.e., can 
the reagent be expected to permeate into cells and/or crosslink 
hydrophobic proteins within membranes?)

• Spontaneously reactive or photo-reactive groups (i.e., will the 
reagent react as soon as it is added to a sample or can its reaction be 
activated at a specifi c time?)

Protein modifi cation
Protein modifi cation reagents are chemicals that block, add, change, or 
extend the molecular reach of functional groups. Three key modifi cation 
reagents include:

• Pegylation: Chemically attaching single- or branched-chain 
polyethylene glycol (PEG) groups to proteins is a form of labeling or 
modifi cation that is primarily used to confer water solubility and/or 
inert molecular mass to proteins. 

• Block sulfhydryls: Protein sulfhydryls (side chain of cysteine) are 
important regulators of protein structure and function. Certain 
reagents are capable of reacting permanently or reversibly with 
sulfhydryl groups, adding a very small “cap” on the native sulfhydryl, 
which enables the activity of certain enzymes to be controlled for 
specifi c assay purposes.

• Convert amines to sulfhydryls: SATA and related reagents contain 
an amine-reactive group and a protected sulfhydryl group; when 
reacted with a purifi ed protein, the side chain of lysine residues can 
be modifi ed to contain a sulfhydryl group for targeting with sulfhydryl-
specifi c crosslinkers or immobilization chemistries. The method does 
not actually convert the amine into a sulfhydryl; rather it attaches a 
sulfhydryl-containing group to the primary amine. 

Protein labeling
Biological research often requires the use of molecular labels that are 
covalently attached to a protein of interest to facilitate detection or 
purifi cation of the labeled protein and/or its binding partners. Labeling 
strategies result in the covalent attachment of different molecules, 
including biotin, reporter enzymes, fl uorophores, and radioactive 
isotopes, to the target protein or nucleotide sequence. While multiple 
types of labels are available, their varied uses are preferable for specifi c 
applications. Therefore, the type of label and the labeling strategy used 
must be carefully considered and tailored for each application.

• Biotin is a useful label for protein detection, purifi cation, and 
immobilization because of its extraordinarily strong binding to 
avidin, streptavidin, or Thermo Scientifi c™ Pierce™ NeutrAvidin™ 
Protein. Indeed, this interaction is one of the strongest noncovalent 
interactions between a protein and ligand. Additionally, biotin 
(244.3 Da) is considerably smaller than enzyme labels and is therefore 
less likely to interfere with normal protein function. Together, these 
features make avidin-biotin strategies ideal for many detection and 
immobilization applications. However, depending on the nature of the 
application, the very strong binding interaction can be problematic. 
In those situations, certain variants of avidin or derivatives of biotin 
are available, which allow soft-release (elution) binding or cleavable 
(reversible) labeling.

• Fluorescent molecules, also called fl uorophores or simply fl uors, 
respond directly and distinctly to light and produce a detectable 
signal. Unlike enzymes or biotin, fl uorescent labels do not require 
additional reagents for detection. This feature makes fl uorophores 
extremely versatile and the new standard in detecting protein 
location and activation, identifying protein complex formation and 
conformational changes, and monitoring biological processes in vivo. 
The vast selection of fl uorophores today provides greater fl exibility, 
variation, and fl uorophore performance for research applications than 
ever before. 

This section provides a brief overview of our protein crosslinking, 
modifi cation, and labeling portfolios, key data and products, as well as 
resources available to improve your protein structure and interaction 
studies using these methods.

Protein modifi cation and crosslinking
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Protein modification and crosslinking

Protein modification and crosslinking 
Broad portfolio of high-quality reagents
Crosslinking, modifying, and labeling proteins are commonly used techniques 
for studying the structure and interaction of proteins. Crosslinking is the 
process of chemically joining two or more molecules by a covalent bond. 
Modification involves attaching or cleaving chemical groups to alter the 
solubility or other properties of the original molecule. Labeling generally refers 
to any form of crosslinking or modification whose purpose is to attach a 
chemical group (e.g., a biotin or fluorescent molecule) to aid in detection.

Highlights:
• High quality—products manufactured in ISO 9001–certified facilities

•  Broad offering—extensive portfolio of chemistries and labels to 
accommodate multiple needs and applications

•  Convenience—key products available in “no-weigh” packaging or in 
multiple pack sizes

Table 1. Overview of crosslinker reactivities and examples.

Reactivity class 
Target  
functional group 

Reactive  
chemical group Examples

Amine-reactive NH2 NHS ester NHS, Sulfo-NHS
Imidoester DMS, DMP

Carboyxl-to-amine reactive COOH Carbodiimide EDC, DCC
Sulfhydryl-reactive SH Maleimide SMCC, sulfo-SMCC

Haloacetyl SIAB, sulfo-SIAB, SIA
Piridyldisulfide PDPH

Aldehyde-reactive CHO Hydrazide     BMPH, EMCH, PMPH
Photo-reactive Random Diazirine SDA, sulfo-SDA

Aryl azide Sulfo-SANPAH
Hydroxyl (non-aqueous)-reactive OH Isocyanate PMPI
Azide-reactive N2 Phosphine NHS-Azide, NHS-PEGn-Azide
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Protein modification and crosslinking
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Table 2. Overview of key protein modification reagents.

Product Reactive groups Application

2-Mercaptoethanol Thiol Reducing agent
Sodium Cyanoborohydride Cyanoborohydride Reduce Schiff base to akylamine linkage
CA(PEG)n Amine

Carboxylic acid

Reversibly block primary amines (CA(PEG)4); PEGylation 
of protein or surface, terminating with a carboxylic acid or 
primary amine

Citrionic Anhydride NA Reversibly block primary amines
CT(PEG)12 Carboxylic Acid

Thiol

PEGylation of gold or metal surfaces, terminating with a 
carboxylic acid

Cysteine HCL Thiol Reducing agent
DTT, Clelands Reagent Thiol Reducing agent
Ethylenediamine 2HCL Amine Addition of amines to protein or surface
Guanidine HCL NA Protein denaturant
Hydroxylamine NA Deprotecting SATA-modified molecules
Iodoacetic Acid Iodoacetyl S-carboxymethylation of sulfhydryls  

(reduced cysteines)
MA(PEG)n Amine PEGylation of a protein, oxidized carbohydrate, or surface 

terminating with a methyl group
MM(PEG)12, MM(PEG)24 Maleimide Branched PEGylation of protein or surface, terminating 

with methyl group
MS(PEG)n N-hydroxysuccinamide ester PEGylation of a protein or surface, terminating with 

methyl group
NEM Maleimide Irreversible blocking of sulfhydryl groups
SATA N-hydroxysuccinamide ester Modification of primary amines with  

protected sulfhydryl
Sodium meta-Periodate Periodate Oxidize carbohydrates for reductive animation
Sodium NHS-Acetate N-hydroxysuccinamide ester Irreversibly block amines
TCEP Phosphine Reducing agent
Traut’s Reagent Iminothiolane Modify primary amines to to contain a free  

sulfhydryl group
Urea NA Reducing agent

For more information, or to view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/proteinmodification 

Figure 1. Sulfo-NHS plus EDC (carbodiimide) crosslinking 
reaction scheme: Carboxyl-to-amine crosslinking using 
the carbodiimide EDC and Sulfo-NHS. Addition of NHS or 
Sulfo-NHS to EDC reactions (bottom-most pathway) increases 
efficiency and enables molecule (1) to be activated for storage 
and later use.

For more information, or to view additional products, go to 
thermofisher.com/proteincrosslinking 

https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-labeling-crosslinking/protein-modification.html
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-labeling-crosslinking/protein-crosslinking.html
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Table 3. Recommended biotinlyation reagents for specific targets and applications.

Target Example Reactivity Application

Antibody Sulfo-NHS-LC-Biotin Amine reactive ELISA or blotting
Biotin-PEG4-Hydrazide Carbohydrate reactive

Purified protein Sulfo-NHS-SS-Biotin Amine reactive ELISA or blotting or affinity-purifying receptor 
or antigen

Maleimide-PEG2-Biotin Sulfhydryl reactive
Biotin-PEG4-Hydrazide Carbohydrate reactive

Purified peptide NHS-PEG4-Biotin Amine reactive ELISA or blotting or affinity-purifying receptor 
or antigen

Maleimide-PEG2-Biotin Sulfhydryl reactive
Amine-PEG2-Biotin Carbohydrate and  

amine reactive
Cell surface proteins Cell Surface Protein Isolation Kit Amine reactive Affinity purifying or removing cell surface 

receptor ligands
DNA/RNA or 
oligonucleotides

Psoralen-PEG3-Biotin  random Capture or detection of oligonucleotides in 
ELISA-type applications or affinity purification

Amine-PEG2-Biotin Carbohydrate and  
amine reactive

For more information, or to view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/biotinlabeling

For more information, or to view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/fluorescentlabeling

Table 4. Overview of fluorescent dyes available as NHS ester, Maleimide, Cadaverine, Hydroxylamine, Hydrazide, and/or 
Phosphine labeling reagents and kits.

Emission Alexa Fluor DyLight Fluor Spectra

Blue Alexa Fluor 350, AMCA DyLight 350

Blue Alexa Fluor 405, Cascade Blue DyLight 405

Green Alexa Fluor 488, fluorescein, FITC DyLight 488

Yellow Alexa Fluor 546, Alexa Fluor 555, Cy™3, TRITC DyLight 550

Red Alexa Fluor 594, Texas Red DyLight 594

Red Alexa Fluor 633 DyLight 633

Red Alexa Fluor 647, Cy™5, Cy™5.5 DyLight 650

Near IR Alexa Fluor 680, Cy5.5 DyLight 680

Near IR Alexa Fluor 750 DyLight 755

Infrared IRDye 800 DyLight 800

https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-labeling-crosslinking/protein-labeling/biotinylation.html
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/life-science/protein-biology/protein-labeling-crosslinking/protein-labeling/fluorescent-protein-labeling.html
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Protein modification and crosslinking

Product Quantity Cat. No.

Crosslinkers

NHS (N-hydroxysuccinimide) 25 mg 24500
Sulfo-NHS (N-hydroxysulfosuccinimide) 500 mg 24510
EDC (1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) 
carbodiimide hydrochloride) 

25 g 22981

BS3, bis(sulfosuccinimidyl)suberate 50 mg 21580
SPDP (N-succinimidyl 3-(2-pyridyldithio) 
propionate) 

50 mg 21857

Sulfo-SMCC (sulfosuccinimidyl 4-(N-maleim-
idomethyl)cyclohexane-1-carboxylate)

50 mg 22322

SMPH (Succinimidyl 6- 
((β-maleimidopropionamido) hexanoate)) 

50 mg 22363

DSG (disuccinimidyl glutarate) 50 mg 20593
DTSSP (3,3’-dithiobis(sulfosuccinimidyl 
propionate))

50 mg 21578

DMS (dimethyl suberimidate) 1 g 20700
DMP (dimethyl pimelimidate) 1 g 21667
DCC (dicyclohexylcarbodiimide) 100 g 20320
Sulfo-SIAB (sulfosuccinimidyl  
(4-iodoacetyl)aminobenzoate)

50 mg 22327

SIA (succinimidyl iodoacetate) 50 mg 22349
PDPH (3-(2-pyridyldithio)propionyl hydrazide) 50 mg 22301
BMPH (N-β-maleimidopropionic  
acid hydrazide)

50 mg 22297

Sulfo-SDA (Sulfo-NHS-Diazirine)  
(sulfosuccinimidyl 4,4’-azipentanoate)

50 mg 26173

Sulfo-SANPAH (sulfosuccinimidyl 6- 
(4’-azido-2’-nitrophenylamino)hexanoate)

50 mg 22589

PMPI (N-(p-maleimidophenyl) isocyanate) 50 mg 28100
NHS-PEG4-Azide 100 mg 26130
To view additional products, go to 
thermofisher.com/proteincrosslinking 

Protein modification reagents

Pierce 2-Mercaptoethanol 10 x 1 mL 35602BID
Sodium Cyanoborohydride 2 x 1 g 44892
CA(PEG)4 100 mg 26120
Citraconic Anhydride 100 g 20907
CT(PEG)12 100 mg 26133
Cysteine·HCl 5 g 44889
DTT, Cleland’s Reagent 5 g 20290
Guanidine-HCl 500 g 24110
Hydroxylamine·HCl 25 g 26103
Iodoacetic Acid 500 mg 35603
MA(PEG)4 100 mg 26110

Product Quantity Cat. No.

Protein modification reagents (continued)

ML(PEG)4 100 mg 26134
MM(PEG)12 100 mg 22711
MS(PEG)4 100 mg 22341
MT(PEG)4 100 mg 26132
NEM (N-ethylmaleimide) 25 g 23030
SATA (N-succinimidyl S-acetylthioacetate) 50 mg 26102
Bond-Breaker TCEP Solution, Neutral pH 5 mL 77720
Traut’s Reagent (2-Iminothiolane·HCl) 500 mg 26101
Urea 1 kg 29700
To view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/proteinmodification 

Biotinylation reagents

EZ-Link NHS-PEG12-Biotin 500 mg 21313
EZ-Link Sulfo-NHS-LC-Biotin 100 mg 21335
EZ-Link Sulfo-NHS-LC-LC-Biotin 50 mg 21338
EZ-Link Sulfo-NHS-SS-Biotin 100 mg 21331
EZ-Link NHS-LC-Biotin 50 mg 21336
EZ-Link Maleimide-PEG2-Biotin 50 mg 21901BID
EZ-Link Amine-PEG3-Biotin 50 mg 21347
EZ-Link NHS-PEG4-Biotin 50 mg 21362
EZ-Link HPDP-Biotin 50 mg 21341
To view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/biotinlabeling 

Fluorescent reactive dyes

Alexa Fluor 350 NHS Ester 5 mg A10168
Alexa Fluor 488 NHS Ester 5 mg A20100
Alexa Fluor 532 NHS Ester 5 mg A20101MP
Alexa Fluor 546 NHS Ester 5 mg A20102
Alexa Fluor 555 NHS Ester 5 mg A20109
Alexa Fluor 568 NHS Ester 5 mg A20103
Alexa Fluor 594 NHS Ester 25 mg A37565
Alexa Fluor 633 NHS Ester 5 mg A20105
Alexa Fluor 647 NHS Ester 25 mg A37566
Alexa Fluor 660 NHS Ester 1 mg A20007
Alexa Fluor 700 NHS Ester 5 mg A20110
Alexa Fluor 750 NHS Ester 5 mg A20111
DyLight 488 NHS Ester 10 mg 46402B
DyLight 550 NHS Ester 10 mg 62262B
DyLight 594 NHS Ester 10 mg 46412B
DyLight 650 NHS Ester 10 mg 62265B
To view additional products, go to  
thermofisher.com/fluorescentlabeling

Ordering information
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Uncover your full protein potential
Imagine what would be possible if the entire world of protein 
biology was within reach. Now, it is. Thermo Fisher Scientific 
offers the widest range of proven products, expert solutions, 
and knowledgeable support when you need them most.  
So no matter where you are in your workflow, you’ve got  
what you need to take it anywhere.

Uncover your full protein potential at 
thermofisher.com/proteinpotential

http://www.thermofisher.com/proteinpotential
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